
MRS. KING AT THE MARCH - Mrs. MartIn Luther King, widow of th. slain civil 
rights lu der, cries today in Memphis, Tenn., during a meeting halfway In a long 
march In King'. honor_ - AP Wirephoto 

Mr:s. King, Her Children 
,Lead Memphis March 

MEMPHIS IA'! - Beneath a spring sky 
of somber gray, row on row of marchers 
paraded through Mer 'phis Monday, in si· 
lent. grieving remembrance of the Rev. 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. His widew 
in black and three of his four children 
clasped hands to lead the ranks. 

"I came to you today because I was 
compelled ... I felt he would have wantl'1 
me to be here." Mrs. Coretta King lo'd 
It.e marchers when lhey arrived at their 
destination. the city's marble and stark· 
Iy modern City Hall. 

The march. ded icated to the memory of 
King, was held in supJXlrt of the city's 
striking sanitation .. 0rkers, most of whom 
are Negro. 

Appearing fatigueo:!, and fighting a head 
cold, Mrs. King declared of her husband, 
a Nobel Peace Prize winner: "I can say 
he was a grcat man, a great father and 
a great husband. We loved .bim dearly, 
his children loved him dearly and we 
know his spirit will never die ... 

"But then [ ask this question : H~w 
many men mu'/ die before we can have 
freedom and peace and trulh ., this so
ciety?" 

30 Per Cent Were Whit. 
On occasion a light drizzle fell upon 

the line of marchers - many of them 
smartly dressed, others in the humble 
working garb of field and mill. About 30 
pel' cent were while. 

Police Director Frank Holloman esti
mated their numbe ' at more thal 6.000. 
A newsman counting the eight-abreast 

lines arrived at a figure of 12,500. 
On the sidewalks. hundreds of onloo!{ers 

jostled for a glimpse of Mrs. King, reo 
peating "That's her, that's her." 

The widow marched at times with holf
closed eyes. Her lips appeared fixed in 
a slighUy nervous smile. Her children 
gldl1ced from side to side at the crowd. 

The eldest child, Yolanda. 12. w~s 
dressed in pink. Her two brothers. Martin 
Ill, 10. and Dexter. 6. wore sports cMts 
with ties. 

The King family, save only its youngest 
member, Bernice, 4. flew here from ",
Ianta for the march. They were to return 
to Atlanta for funeral services there today 
for King. who was sla:n here last Thurs
day by a sniper's bulle'. 

"I've got my three children with me -
that helps," said Mrs. King upon arrival 
at the Memphis airporl. 

From a platform in front of City Ha.l , 
Mrs. King in an eyen voice told the 
crowd: "I come to you today because ) 
was compelled. During my husband's life· 
time I have always been at his side when 
I felt he needed me. And so today r felt 
he would have wanted me to be here." 

Her speech interrupted time and again 
by applause. the 41-year-old widow con
tinued: "I challenge you today to see that 
his spirit never dies. We mllst can , (1n, 
because this is the way he would have 
wanted it. His campaign for the poor must 
go on." 

Aiken Says Nonviolence 
Key To Civil Disobedience 
Calling for opposition to the war in Viet

nam and the draft. a Brandeis Univer· 
sity philosophy professor sought Monday 
night to justify the use of civil disobed
ience. 

But, warned Henry O. Aiken, disobed
ience must be "nonviolent and orderly" 
in order to successfully achieve its pur
pose. 

Aiken told some 300 persons attending 
t.is talk in Phillips Auditorium. that he 
had written to his three sons - none of 
whom are yet of draft age - urging them 
to resist the draft. He sa id he told them 
he would give them his support If they 
decided to make that step. 

Aiken sa id also that while he could 
easily give that advice to his own sons, 
be did not believe he had the right to urge 
other people's sons to resist the draft. 

Aiken. whose talk was sponsored by the 
Department of Philosophy, spoke on "The 
Ethics of Civil Disobedience." The talk 
was part of the Vietnam Week activities 
organized by the Iowa City chapter of 
Re~ist. the national antiwar organization. 

The use of the dra ft in the conduct of 

Police Identify , 
Body Of Woman; 
Murder Hinted 

The body of a young woman found Sat
urday in the Coralville Reservoir area 
was identified Mond~y as that of a Cedar 
Rapids woman_ 

The woman was Mrs. Geraldine Mag· 
gert. 25. 

County Atty. Robert W. Jansen staled 
thot indications pointed to a homicide. 
lIeating and exposure were tentatively 
listed as the causes of death . 

Her body. clad only in a bra. was found 
by a group of Boy Scou ls Saturday morn
ing in a remote part of the reservoir area. 
The body had been there Cor about a week, 
POlice said. 

Mrs. Maggert was divorced from her 
husband Richard who Jives in New York 
llate. 

The Iowa State Bureau of Criminal In
vestigation, Jansen, Johnson County Sher
ilf Maynard Schneider anti the FBI are 
Investigating. 

what he called an immoral and unjust 
war and the draft's violation of principles 
of representation were cited by Aiken as 
the two principal grounds for civil dis· 
obedience. 

Aiken said that there arc two potential 
clasSC'l of civilly disobedient citizens: 
those who are direcLly subject to the draft 
and those who are not. He said that those 
who are subject to the draft employ civil 
disobedience on lhe grounds that they have 
no proper sbare in its establishment, use 
or direction. Those not subject to the draft 
resist on grounds that the draft violates 
principles of representative government 
or its use in an unjust war, Aiken said. 

"I believe like othcrs that civil dis
obedience has to be nonviolent and order
ly." Aiken said. He said that the problem 
of violence must be viewed in terms of 
degree. When the government employs 
VIOlence it must not be surprised at a vio
tent response, he said. Only in using re
straint can the government overcome the 
threat or violence, Aiken said. 

Aiken said that never in his life had he 
seen such turmoil in the world. "There is 
room and need for disagreement" in re
gard to acts of civil disobedience, he said, 
add ing thaI everyone must decide for 
himself how strong and compelling are 
th~ reasons for civil disobedience. 

News In Brief 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
NEW YORK - The three major tele

vision networks planned live coverage 
starting at 9:30 a.m. <CST) of the funeral 
today in Atlanla or the Rev. Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr., spokesman (or ABC, CBS 
and NBC said. 

SANTIAGO, Chile - Federal police said 
a DCs passenger plane with 32 persons 
aboard crashed and exploded in a moun
tainous region of southern Chile. Officials 
gave little hope that anyone survived. 

WASHINGTON - The Sup(erne Court 
took the death penalty out of the Lind· 
bergh kidnaping law. A 6-2 decision said 
the provisiOll put an "inpermisslble bur
den" ()II the right to a trial by jury. 

LOS ANGELES - A 'rolling earthquake 
shocked Southern Californians, swaying 
buildings for an estimated 20 seconds, 
after hitting at 6:32 p.m. No immediate 
damage was reported. 

-By Th. Auociat.d Press 
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More Troops Sent To Baltimore; 
Force Across Nation Hits 55,000 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
About 1.900 more federal troops were 

sent into riot-torn areas of Baltimore on 
Monday to surpress renewed looting, ar· 
son and violence, while Ohio National 
Guardsmen were alerted against disord· 
ers in Cincinnati and Youngstown. 

Pittsburgh, quiet for a time, was hit 
anew by vandalism Monday, and 650 ad· 
ditional Pennsylvania National Guardsmen 
were sent in to aid troops already on pat· 
reI. Gov. Raymond Shafer said federal 
troops have been designated specifically 
{or duty in Pittsburgh, if needed. 

Soldiers kept order in other major cities 
hit by Negro violence In the five days 
since the assassination of the Rev. Dr. 
Martin Luther King Jr. 

Troops strength In Baltimore was boost· 
cd to over 10,000, as fires blazed for a 
third day and a suspected looter was shot 
dead. 

The nationwide deployment of soldiers 
and National Guardsmen was put at 55,-
000, apparenUy the largest such force 

ver turned out for a civil emergency 
in Ihe United States. 

In all. 21 men, all but four of them Ne
groes, have been killed in four days of 
I ioling in dozens of cities. More than I,· 
&I(l were i.njured and more than 10,000 ar· 
rested. 

The death toll includes 11 in Chicago, 
~ix in Washington. five in Baltimore, two 
in the Detroit area, and one each in Min
neapolis. Memphis, Tenn., and Tallahas
se", Fla. 

The government sent surplus food into 
Washington, Chicago and Baltimore, where 
in some neighborhood grocery stores 
were stripped clean by looters. All three 

LBJ ·Summons Advi·sers 
In Wake of Hanoi's Reply 
WASHINGTON L4'I - President Johnson, 

annoU11cing North Vielnam's formal ac
ceptance of his bid for lalks on Vietnam. 
summoned his top adivsers to a Camp 
David breakfast conference today to de· 
termine the next move. 

An atmosphere of hard bargaining ap
peared to be forming Monday as both 

Washington and Hanoi considered suitable 
sites for inilial contacts and possibly later 
political negotiations. 

U.S. authorities who took part in the 
14-nalion Geneva Conference in 1962, 
which guaranteed the neutrality of Laos, 
said that its communication facilities and 
accommodations make it lhe logical choice 

Bowen To Give Talk 
In King/s Honor Today 

Pres. Howard R. Bowen will speak In 
honor of the Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King 
at 8:45 a.m. today on the east approach to 
the Old Capitol. 

The AfrO-American Student Association 
(AASAl the Studenl Senate and other or
ganizations will sponsor a series of discus· 
sions and workshops on civil rights prob
lems, and Students for a Democratic So
ciety (SOS ) plans to lead a boycott of 
classes in favor of the di ctlssions today, 
the day of King's burial. 

The "l\lartin Lulher King Acti n Com
mittee" will continue circulating a petition 
asking Congress to pass broad social legis
lation to improve human relations today 
and Wednesday. The committee had gatb
ered more lhan 4,000 signatures by Mon· 
day night. 

Student Body Pres. Carl Varner will 
also speak at the morning convocation. 
James Rogers. G, St. Louis, will read from 
King's works, and Richard Park. G, Hills. 
a religion student, will give the invocation 
and benediction. 

Marines Vacate 
Khe Sanh Base, 
Look For Enemy 

SATGON L4'I - U.S. Marines moved out 
of Rhe Sanh Monday to begin a sweep, 
looking for the enemy. A brigade of the 
lsi Air Cavalry Division filed into the va· 
caled bunkers and trenches of the com· 
bat base. 

With other marines and elements of the 
1st Air Cavalry Division and South Viet
namese paratroopers. the marines went 
hunting for NOrth Vietnamese who in a 
2',·month seige pounded them with ar· 
tillery and mortar fire. 

In the early morning darkness, South 
Vielnamese paratroopers. who had swung 
southwest of Khe snnh, ran into North 
Vietnamese about a mile and a half east 
of the border of Laos. 

The North Vietnamese struck the par
atroopers in bivouac. With the help of 
artillery fire, the South Vietnamese swept 
them from lhe perimeter of the position. 
They reported the North Vietnamese broke 
contact 20 minutes la ter, leaving 71 dead. 
South Vietnamese casualties were 11 kill
ed and 28 wounded. 

Eastward from this engagement. seven 
to 10 miles southwest of Khe Sanh, U.S. 
artillery and helicopter gunships smashed 
four enemy trucks and a tracked vehicle. 
presuma bly a tank, Headquarters report
ed. 

The 6,000 marines who had been pen· 
ned up in the base in the northwest corner 
of South Vietnam were glad to get out, 
mainly because they consider their mi. 
sion ()lie of attack. not sJ,atic defense. 

The scattered clashes around Khe Sanh 
showed that at least some of the enemy 
v.as still around. U.S. estimates have put 
the number at 7,000. , 

U.S. officers were cautious, however, in 
speculating what had happened to the bulk 
of the North Vielnamese force, once esti
mated to have totaled 20.000 men . Some 
~id the enemy may have moved across 
the border into Laos. 

Others said they believed the e n e m y 
soldiers had been sent to other positions 
aiong the northern front, possibly for 
moves against Hue or Quang TrL Still 
others doubted that the North Vietnam
ese had ever had as large a force around 
)(he Sanh as had been estimated_ 

All 8:30 a.m. classes today have been 
canceled. In case of rain, the convocation 
will be held in Macbride Auditorium. 

The first AASA sponsored event of 
"Black Tuesday" will be a diSCUSSion, 
"Where Do We Go From Here?" at 11:30 
a.m. in the Union Illinois Room The dis
cussion is to be based on the writings of 
King and Malcolm X. the militant black 
leader who was slain in February, 1965. 

50S, at its meeting Monday nig11t, sched
uled a meeting at 9:30 a.m. today 11 ar 
Old Capitol to heor demands of Negro stu
dents, demand of person:J! and academic 
autonomy for all stUdents, and a Univer
sity stand against the war in Vielnam. 

The demands SDS will make on the 
University include that: "The University 
divorce itself from any relationship to any 
firm engaged in any way with racial dis
crimination; that the University deny the 
use of any of its facilities to any organ· 
ization engaged in or supportive to non
defensive wars. such as Vietnam; and that 
there be a stUdent-faculty majority on the 
Board or Regents, consistent with equal 
representation in the University." 

"The Martin Luther King Action Com
mittee" was formed in Iowa City Saturday 
by about 25 citizens who said they were 
seeking a way for Iowans to help in cur
rent SOCial problems. 

Besides the signatures, the committee 
has collected nearly $1,200 for the South
ern Christian Leadership Conference 
beaded by King U11ti1 his death. 

Vice Pres. Willard L. Boyd, a member 
of the committee, said Monday that addi
tional money collected would be used for a 
scholarship fund to bring Negroes to the 
University. 

The Commillee sent telegrams to Iowa's 
congressmen and sena lors to tell them 
about the petitions and to urge passage 
of social legilation. 

Among me'asures included in legislatiOll 
requests were an open housing bill, the 
equal employment opportunity bill. the 
emergeney job bill and the federal gun 
control la w. 

Boyd said he expected the committee to 
examine the petitions Wednesday to decide 
what to .do with them. He said he thought 
the committee would possibly present 
bhem to Iowa's congressiOlla! delegatiOll_ 

for any Cull-scale Vielnam talks. 
Hanoi Radio, quoting an interview be· 

tween Foreign Minister Nguyen Duy Trinh 
and CBS correspondent Charles Colling
wood, said the Cambodian capital oC 
Phnom Penh should be the site. 

U.S. officials said Phnom Penh could 
not handle the communications require
ments that could arise if there were more 
than 200 newsmen and delegations of 20 to 
25 from each of 14 countries attending a 
full·scale conference. 

Johnson was unsmiling and terse when 
he called newsmen in lo the White House 
Cabinet Room and told them he had re
ceived a me age from Hanoi, dated April 
3. responding to his invitation. 

"We have taken steps to notify our al
lies," the President - "we shall be 
trying to work out promptly the time and 
the place for the lalks. . . . " 

LBJ To Camp David 
He said he would be flying (0 Camp 

David, the presidential retreat in the Ca
loclin Mountains or Maryland where Pres
ident Franklin D. Roosevelt held World 
War II talks. It was known in the Roose
velt era as "Shangri-la," after the fic
lional city in the clouds of the Himalaya 
mountains. 

Ambassador Ellsworth Bunker, flying 
In from Saigon early Tuesday morning, 
will be joined by Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk and Secretary of Defense Clark M. 
Clifford for the Camp David lalks, he 
said. 

Leaders of the South Vietnam govern
ment have displayed anxiety over the 
forthcoming Washington.Hanoi meeting is 
Saigon is not represented. and Bunker is 
expected to report on this aspect. 

Johnson did not give the text or the 
mes age Crom Hanoi. Officials said it was 
not an oral message but a formal wriltcn 
reply. 

On the same date that the message wa 
conveyed to the U.S. government. Hanoi 
Radio's international service broadcast a 
statement which said in part: 

Hanoi Declares II's Ready 
"The government of the Democratic 

Republic of Vietnam declares its readiness 
to appoint its representative to conlact 
the U.S. represenlative wilh a view to 
determining with the American side the 
unconditional cessation of the U.S. bomb
ing raids and all other acts of war against 
the Democratic Republic of Vietnam so 
tha t talks may slart." 

Under preViously announced U.S. policy, 
Johnson has said the United Slates will 
completely halt the bombinl! when Hanoi 
agrees to prompt and productive talks. 
He said the United States assumed that 
North Vietnam would not take advantage 
of the bombing halt. 

W. Averell Harriman. the President·s 
roving ambassador with a special desig· 
naUon as White House peace envoy. is 
expected to sit in on the Camp David 
lalks. 

No lime or place fOr a meeting with 
his counterpart from North Vietnam has 
been set, officials said. 

cities were patrolled by federal troops 
and National Guardsmen. 

Soldiers also stood guard in Detroit, 
)\'asbville and Memphis. but no new vio
lence was reported there. New York was 
also quiet and one policeman said the 
biggest Negro neighborhood in Brooklyn 
was "like a tomb" Sunday nighl. 

In Milwaukee. two outbreaks of rock
throwing marred a memorial march by 
n.ooo persons through the downtown dis
lrict - the largest civil rights demon
stration in the city's history. 

The rocks broke store windows, but so
called commandos of the Youth Council 
oC the National Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored Pcople formed lines 
and kept the crowd away from the build
ings. 

20,000 GIs On Duty 
The Army, which has 20.000 troops on 

riot. duty, reported another 22,000 were 
rc?ady, most of them on one-hour notice. 

Atlanta girded itself for the arrival of 
possibly 100,000 mourners for King's fun
eral on Tuesday. Pcople already were pour
ing in by plane, train, bus and car. 

Des Moines reported six blazes started 
by rirebombs and several clashes between 
Negrocsand police. 

Police used tear gas and guardsmen 
carried bayonets in Wilmington. N.C., 
where one official said there was "guer
rilla warfare" with roving bands of rock
throwing Negro youths. 

An II-block section of downlown Rich
mond. Va., was sealed off because of van· 
dalism, looting and arson. 

Guardsmen quelled window smashing 
in Gainesville. Fla., and were on standby 
alerl in Fort Pierce, Fla., where bands 
of young Negrocs hurled firebombs. 

3 Get Probation 
For Violent Acts 
At Nov. 1 Protest 

Three stUdents were found guilty of acts 
of violence against Nov. 1 demonstrators 
by the Committee on student Conduct 
(CSC) Monday and placed on disciplinary 
probation until June 15. 

The three students accused of acts of 
violence against demonstrators who were 
blocking the Union east entrance are: John 
P . Blackman, A4. Waterloo; William N. 
Goodwin, M, Des Moines, and Stephen R. 
Langlas, B3, Waterloo. The lhree had ap
peared before the CSC Friday. 

According to Dr. Gcorge Bedell, profes· 
sor of internal medicine and chairman of 
the CSC, one of the students' probation was 
supended because "he was less involved" 
than the other two_ 

"There's a difference between shoving 
and actually striking or pulling someone's 
h(lir." Bedell said. 

Bedell said he preferred nol to release 
the name of the student whose probation 
was suspended. 

Last month the Office of Student Affairs 
placed a fourth sLUdent on disclplinary pro
bation for physically atlacking some of 
lhe Nov. 1 demonstrators. His name was 
not released. 

Almost 100 demonstrators were convicted 
and fined $50 after being arrested and 
charged with disturbing the peace during 
the Nov. 1 demonstration. At least 10 cases 
involving the demonstrators arc still pend
ing in civil court. 

No civil action has been taken against 
thp counter-demonstrators. 

More than 80 of the demonstrators were 
placed on di ciplinary probation by Lhe Of· 
fice of Student Affairs. 

Eight of the 47 who appealed their pro· 
bations to the CSC in January were re
l~ased from probation because their civil 
trials were still pending. Two were re
leased in February for the same reason. 
One student was found innocent and re
leased from probation in January. 

Forecast WORKMEN UNDER WATER - Construction workers III, • 
found.tlon for 1M Burlington StrHt Bridge ICIdltlon 22 fHt M
low the weter 'UrfIC' In • ,.I.lOn In the mlddl. ef the rlv.r. 

PMvJMtIc pump' .... UMd to keep the w.ter fnm lukin, Into 
Generallv fair toclav .nd Wednesday, 

High. today 55-'0. 
Into .... work ..... . 

- Pheto by Dlv. Luck 
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Understanding necessary 
Among the factors causing the ra

cial problems in th.is country are 

the lack of communication and un
derstanding betwe n black and whjte 
citizens. Without these, there ill su
'Plclon, distrust and hatred. 

Even on this campus, most white 
students really don't understand the 
problems and emotions of black stu
dents, There ill Uttle communication 
between the groups. 

}.j a step in the direction of solving 
this problem, the Afro-American Stu
dent Association, the Student Senate, 
Mortar Board and A1J ociated Resi
dence Halb have organized a seminar, 
a panel discus Ion and work hops to
day. 

During these events, black studentll 
lead discussions on the problems they 
see in the American society today. 
The idea is to provide a ) 'arning ex-

perience for the niverslty commun
Ity. 

Similar programs at the University 
of Wisconsin, Madison, Friday were 
!rem ndously successful, at least IU 

far as the number of participants ill 
concerned. An estimated 7,000 per
sons participated i.n an afternoon of 
the races communicating with each 
other. 

The sessions planned for today 
here deserve the support of every stu
dent, faculty member and citizen. 
They will be continuing throughout 
the afternoon and people should feel 
free to come and go as tbey can. 

For those who are interested in do
ing something about the problems of 
America, it is first necessary to under
stand those problems. The opporhm
ity to at least begin the necessary un
derstanding will be provided toda . 

- Bill Newbrougll 

7H5 - ,. 

I ~ , iowans' march ~~-Wa'shfrigi~n • +1 
t • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • &y Paul K/e/nherg., 

Kinl is dead. but the Poor People'. 
-c.mpaJgn is not. The Southern Christian 

LeldershIp Conference iA continuing to or
lanlu for thla "massive militant non-vio
lenl" demonstration which will h a v e 
thouslI.IIds of people, black and white, 
c.mpini on the !treels and the manIcur
ed governmental lawns of Washlnilion. 
D.C. throuahout much of the Iprlni and 
lummer. 

King called lor a ".ympathy cam
p.IIII" 011 the part of "people of load 
will, the churches. labor, liberals. intel
lectuals. and students." to be coordinat
ed with the Poor People's March. 

Thlra us. and In the last lwo da~. plan
ning for 80Ille solid support activities has 
golten under WlY. Nothing firm wUl be 
6et up until we get some ideas. hopefull~ 
in the nex f w days. 01 who and how 
many people will be involved. All the 
various projects being talked about. how
fWer. have one thing in common. The y 
spring from the realization that If Amer
Ica', cities do nol bum to the ground this 
,ummer, it will only be because those 
cities are undcr the control of the army. 
There i8 such an urgency aboul the situa
tion that Bilting around feelina nobly as
IOdlted with att the proper ClUles is nO 
longer an accept.bly constructive acllv
Ity. Thcse are plan. to do something. 

Some facully and tudenlll have talked 
of oralnizin, a group willing to arrange 
lor incompletes in their classes, pack 
their toothbrushes. and leave on foot, per
hap, next week, for Wuhington. With a 
~ingle alation-wagon to carry food and 
their belonglnlls . they would ,pend two 
montha to cross a third oC the country, 
to walk. to camp. to think and to talk to 
people about the war. about poverty, about 
America. 

Since that's a bigger step than many 
IItP prepared to lake, a second Idea calls 
for a combination march and caravan to 
leave here Immediately after graduation 
and arrive in Washi\1gton liO/lletlme near 
King's tarllet date for IUPport ,roups, 
telltatively June 15. This move w 0 u I d 
hopefully he coordinated with similar car
a"ans from other universities all over the 
country. Once in Washinaton. marchers 
would be abie to join and assist King" 
,roup in anything from speaking to con
are5Smen to babysitting to blocking traf
fle. Each to his own brand of activiBm. 
The one thing they won't be doing i8 sit-

ling in front of • TV and ftelln, concern· 
ed. 

1L is important that the people who are 
tryini to put tht. tolletber get lOme idea 
of how many people are interelted, and 
In doinll what. To get more information, 
or to gei started, call : 

Dlck Killen. 338-8519 
Chris Parker, 3384i067 
Leroy Searle, 351-5316 
Mike Lynch. 1-f43-5441 

* * * Another 01 the Ideal helng talked lbout 
is similar to sOmething I'd planned to 
mention IS a follow-up to the column about 
placement : a classified ad I noticed in a 
recent edition of the WashIngton Ji'tee 
Press. It w.s placed by DEMOPAX. a 
new corporlte enuty which recruited Cor 
tried to) alonaside Dow Chemical It a 
"Careers Convention" held at the Unl
vcrsity of Maryland. DEMOPAX is re
cruiting "scientists, technicians , mathe· 
matlcians, and social scientbts to work 
on: 

• Peoples War Games 
• Anti-systems 
• Counter-operations research. Rnd 
• Universal Systems Analysis" 
The thing Is that If this Isn't for rcal. 

It ouaht to be. Even If It ended up a '·re· 
spectable" organization . With the Rand 
Corporation apparently concentrating all 
thet brainpower to devise new ways 01 
controlling people, we need to concen
trate brllinpower on specific practicat 
ways of making mM free. t'm thinking 
of an orgllDlzatlonal way of getLlng en
lightened peopie Into the vital jobs lhey 
normally would not care to mess with. 
To take the most obvious example, if 
King's march is successful and Congress 
does appropriate 211 bllUon dollars to fix 
things, and If that money 15 controUed by 
the same kind of mind Which is apparent
ly controlling the operational levels of 
OEO, then COngress will have contributed 
kill! to the weUare of the poor than to lhe 
wealth of lI.n army of cOntractors and Up
per-level "civil servanls." Perhaps the 
Ideal city pianning board would cOnsist of 
one professional elty p III nne r, one 
"slraight" city Official. one 5uburbani'e. 
two Paul Goodman!, and four dUEtns of 
the city and its slums. That wiU never 
happen if. among other things. the Paut 
Goodmans of the universlllcs confine their 
llervice to humanity to lecturing on what 
other people ought to .do. 
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CPC concert wasn't worth ticket price 
By JOHN LOWENS 

The Simoo and Garfunk.1 concert Sun
day night at the Field House was an ex
ceUcnt performance oC 10m\! fine con
temporary music. but it wa n't worth Ute 
price of a ticket. 

Problems with the aound ampllIication 
system, standard fare It Central Perty 
Committee CCPC) concerts this year. and 
the many diAcomforts of the Field House 
seating arrangement made me wish I'd 
stayed home and Il!lened to records. For 
the price of lwo concert tickets. I could 
have bought two LP's and listened Ul 
Simon and Garfunkel sing just as many 
IIOnl1s. unhampered by a faulty speaker 
sy~tem . 

]f. after Iislening to my ret.'Ords, T WHS 
interested enough in Simon and Gar(un
kal to wonder what they're like in pel"SOn 
I could read about them in The Daily 
Iowan and realiy not have missed much. 

The DI review would tell me that Paul 
Simon was very short. wore briaht red 
pants and alternately played a six string 
Martin !!1lltar and a nice 9Oundil\ll twelve 
~lrina, thai Art Garfunkel was very lall 
wJth loog curley hair and thaI he sang hi s 
own song! with · 8 passable voice (lhe 
deeper VOice of the twol as he stood In 
his crazy stooping pos.ure. 

Pemap the review would compare the 
Simon aM Garfunkel sound with that oC 
the Everly BrOChers. In Its close harmony. 
8t ady throbbing beat and generally 
mournful tone. It would say that almost 
all the 90ngs were old onell. former hit 
.inllles, and that the few newer songs 
showed a trend away from the folk sound 
and towlI'ds standard popular music . 

If I mis8ed the concert r millht be dis
appointed to read lhat "Sounds of Silence," 
Simon and Garfunkel's first hit sonll C1.4 
million copies) sounded beller sung in 
per9Ol1 than 00 the record. 

Simon's real talent as a guitarist was 
confirmed. that he made his six stringed 
guitar sound like a pair of twelve strings 
in that Uveiy number. It would mentlon 
"Benedictus." an inleresting failure of a 
song based on a 4OO-year-old piece of 
church music by Aiexander Delaso, Which 
failed because Oar(unkel's voice jusl 
wasn 't good enough to carry the difficull 
solo part. 

n would praise "Richard Cory," the 
line song baSOd on Edward Arlington Rob
inson's poem about the 10nline6S of lhe 
man who has everything. saying that this 
sona, with its intelligent, angry lyrics 
and its alternation of a soft verse. and 
rocking chorus was typIcal of the Simon 
and Garfunkel lIOund. 

But an eyewitness account oC Sunday's 
concerl could really add Uttle to my en
joyment of Simon and Garfunkei on rec
ords. Ncither of the two singel-s is drama
tic on SOOIfl!. they don·t tell jokes and 
they lIBy litlle aboul their songs. Not a 
seat in Lhe Fleid House was close enough 
to the stage for its occupant to really 
see much of the two singers. only the 
man controlling the amplifiers from the 
right edge of lhe stage was close enough 
for that and he seemed to be asleep. 

CPC sponsored concerts have been pain
fully consistenl this year. The Glenn Yar
brou,i!h concert suffered from the same 
ampliJication problem as this one did. and 
the Supremes l'Oncert must have been a 
real ioser. why else would the CPC deny 
tickets to the press? The last big concert 
of the year. Peter Paul and Mary, will be 
a sellout. But If you don't gel tlckr..-: 
don ·t worry too much aboul it. For the 
price of lwo uncomfortable seats you and 
your dale can buy two albums and listen 
to undistorted music in the comf{)rt of 
your own home. 

'Stranger' not the best, 
• but as good as the book 

By NICHOLAS MIYIR 
Adapting a novel for the acreen I n d 

then 881eSl!Ing that adaption Is I most 
dlfCicult and confusinl buslnell. Precllle
Iy what quality Is It of the novel that the 
screen version is supposed to posseu? 
The language? The plot? The characters? 
The symbollsm? The philolOphy7 Th, In
trospection? The difficulty III compounded 
when one deata with • good DOvel, for 
thue the construction should by Ita prox
imity to perfection defy tranlltlon to an
other medIum. II novei whOle phllosophl
cal import Ind Iymboli!m I, embodied In 
a Itronll plot Ind filled with vllUaI imillel 
presents lesa 01 I problem than I novel 
without much extern.1 Ictlon wblch fllrna 
by their very nature would aeem to de
mand . And flnilly. should one judge the 
film on its own merits, or compare It to 
tht book from which It i, derived? 

My trepidallons about seeln, Luchlno 
ViaconU's fUm of Albert Camus' novel. 
"The Stranger" proved to be lP'Oundlels, 
liS Visconti, for better or for worse. has 
produced a fltm which tr.nslate. Camus' 
seem Ingly simple but In reillty complex 
Mvel to the screen with perfect fldellty, 
Visconti has gone to great pains In his 
acrcenplay, and in each ot his stunningly 
composed shots, to recreate the atmos
phere, the look, lhe feel, lhe aclion and 
the meaning of "The Stranler." 

The result Is a movie with exactly the 
same strong and weak points 88 the book. 
A seemingly normal man. one with friends. 
admirers and enemies - in short like 
anyone eise - shoots another man one 
day at the beach. His provocation, when 
asked by the lawyers and judges, is "the 
sun. " Here is a man who suddenly. in
rxplicably has lost his self-control and 
committed what. In emplric.l terms, musl 
be acknowledged to be a cruel and sen!B
'Icss act . But under the scrutiny of Camus 

and his interpreter Viacontl, MeraeuJt·. 
act is neither ludden, nor inexplicable, 
nor a mere matter of loss of "self-control," 
whatever that extraordinarily loose term 
may really mean. 

Merseult himself, is aware of these 
things bul no one around him Is _ble to 
understand his "motivations" or Indeed. 
hie feelings In general. lie it portrlyed 
beautifully by Marcello Mastroianni, not 
as a man who is especially aad or even 
especiaUy thoughtful. but as a man wbo 
can laugh, enjoy himself. and yet 1OI!\e
how remain apart from the world al'Olllld 
him - • .tranger. It 11 the pllJ'PON 01 
Camus .nd of Vlllconti to explain to Ui 
.bout such a man Cor men), Incl to Inlro. 
duce Lo us, or to articulate lor thOle 01 
us who already have an lnklini. th.t pbiI. 
osopby of life and death Which recognlm 
the quiet calm futility of Ill. The book iJ 
both absorbing, dlsquletlni, thouaht-~ 
voklng and boring and the movie. trIM III 
vlrtu.lly every a8pect 10 the orlilnll, ma, 
be said to he the same. Particularly alter 
the Ict ilself, Camus' renectlons •. nd in· 
terpretallons now with logic but not with 
the same literary ease, and neither does I 
the movie. 

Vil!ConU's choice of iniages •• nd his abil· 
ity to depict the ail-crucial heat which 
catalyzes the aellon, Is superb. 'rhe last 
half of the film, however, requires lew 
picture! to accompany considerable phil· 
080phizing find lhe response becomes II10re 
cerebral than emotional, a reading of an 
intellectual sign language ins lead of true 
empathy. Like the book, It teeters pre
cariously close to being or becoming I 
tract. The Imitation of the novel is at 
once leisurely and laborious; al onet 
commendable for its fldelily as it is reo 
p"ehensible for its slavishness. 

Tl is nol the best. possible film that could 
be made, but it is every bit as aood HI 
the book from which it comes. 

The Garrden of Opinion ............ u ........... n ........ ~ ... J 

~ Mah name is Lyndon 1 
: ....................................................................... by Rick Gorl 

"M.h Ham. I. Lyndoh," by Harv.y 
Ilnblnd.r. New Yo,k. L.dy ."d Pre ... 
, .... to , ••••• ,.'5, pI,..r".ck. 

Perhaps as lata as a ,"eek ago, "Mah 
Name Is Lyndon" would have been just 
ahOther satlricat work 011 the stubborn 
crudity of Lyndon Johnson in lOme of his 
more human moments. Today the book Is 
II disgrace to lUi author. a gross attack 
on i1.8 subject and a publication worthy o[ 
the clo8est trash cOlltaiMr. 

Harvey Einblnder, the author. a Colum
bia physics ~rofessor who set the publish
ing business on its ear In 1964 by lIOint
lng out how badly the Encyclopedia Brit
annica was ediUld. apparently wanted to 
capitalize on the nlllional llentiment 
against the Vietnamese war and Lyndon 
Johnson. 

Some days ago he mlghl have made 
another couP. but today he won't. 

lils litlle book arrived at The Dally 
Iowan office, Ironically, the morning after 
Lyndon Johnson took that first feeble step 
toward peace by halting much of the 
bombing of North Vietnam. And, needless 
to say, Einblnder's conrentration on only 
the warmonger side of the President 
comes of( viciouslY. 

Essentially. the bonk is intended to be 
a piay with a cast of about 50. and II 
even has songs for the cast Ul sing at ap
propriate limes. A note in the front of the 
book tells the reader that music for the 
songs may be obtained from the author. 

Some of the melodies should be dandy 
if they match the words of the text, and 

just the titles are enough to give lome 
indication of their redeeming IOdal value: 
"The Texas Longhorns," "Moan. LyndoD, 
Moah," "Oh BObby Boy," "You Ain't 
Goin' to Push Us Around No More," "GIve 
Vs Peace. I'll Be Your Man." 

But beyond a dOUbt the weakest part of 
the book. besides 11.8 bad timing. is Its 
faithfulness to stereotypes. The whole casl 
is po,·trayed liS one-sided {igUt~S, Illld lhi! 
one side is always the sIde most often 
scen in the press. 

Generals are for all-out war. Lyndon 
wants to please everyone and do anythlna, 
regardless of cost, to win the next eJec
lion. Doves want peace. Bobby want! 
peace and political expediency. Reporters 
want the truth but they can'l eros! the 
credibllily gap. Texans want to make 
more money from the government, anj 
mosl of the federal employes speak with 
a Texas accent. 

The unkindest cut of all comes durin, 
a conrrontation between lhe Rev. Martin 
Luther King and Lyndon after a demon· 
stration. Einbinder puts such epithet. or 
Xing in Lyndon's dialogue as these: 

"Ah don 't need a colored Jesus to thaw 
mf my responsibilities. 

"No cornpone preacher can tell me wbat 
I'm supposed to do. 

"We need loyal citizens. Dot rabble 
rousers sUrrin' up mischie!." 

There still may be some who wiU en· 
joy the book and its ignorant legal libels. 
Einbinder may yet make some douCh • 
from it, but I would wager thai he won't 
enjoy one red cent of it. 

The review would definitely mention 
an instrumental called "Angle" In which 

Scott fans reminded 
To the Editor: 

It has been broughllo my atlention that 
WHBF-TV Rock Island. channel • . Is hav
Ing. althouah not officially, a Randolph 
Scott Film Festival. 

Delay of Amada concert was worth it~ 
Iowa Folk Festival called delightful 

Sunday, April 21, is the kick-off date 
for five IOlid niahts of hard·hitlinll . fast 
~hooling , hard riding. no ki8sin' action. 
The first or the five films is, "When the 
Daltons Rode." And who could ever lor
get Scollie in "Ten Wanled Men"? Don't 
miss "The Nevadan" on Tucltday niahl. 
followed by "Mail in the Saddle" Ind last
ly, the role that made him famous, "The 
Doolin, of Oklahoma." 

I fell it my duty to remind all Randolph 
Scotl fans of this historical evcnt. 

IUchard C. Spaull"" Al 
_ S. C.pitol II. 

STASSEN 

BY 

fly Johnn, Hort 

By STAN Z&G&L 
The Bach Call1atas and H08annas of 

Sunday morning gave way to one o( the 
most unusual concerts of the year Sunday 
evening when pianist Kenneth Amada pre
sented his debut in Iowa City. 

As each member of the audience of J50 
ti led into Macbride Auditorium, he was 
81ruck with a sinale thought: "Where is 
th(' piano?" The stage being sel as it was 
for the Iowa Mountaineers movie earller 
that afternoon, the Steinway was still on 
the main floor of the hall. 

DespJte a clumsy attempt at a cover
uP. it appears thai a typing Kirl In the 
music office neglected to ask the Physical 
Plant to lift the instrument onto t he 
stage. When artisl Amado arrived. he too 
shared the same thoughts of the audience: 
"Where is the piano?" 

Alter a 25-minute delay, Amada explain
ed the situalion to the patient audience. 
.nd began an altered program from the 
Iccoustically-inferillr JlQ8ilion before the 
stage. 

Amada was not disturbed over the in
cident, he expiained after the evenl, only 
disappointed. Earlier this year he had 
rescheduled his presentation so thai be 
would have Ihe benefit of the accoustics 
of the Macbride stalle over the noi y rad
ia.ors 91 Norlh Rehearsal Hail. 

The delay and the inconvenience were 

IEETLE BAILEY 

well worth waiting for . Amada proved 
himself to be an excellent performer, 
even under adverse circumstances. John 
Simms. head oC the piano faculty. should 
be proud to have the young artilt on his 
stafr. 

When Amada plays, he has none of the 
dlstractlna lJ!ad-bobbing, bumming, or 
grimmacing of his predecessor. William 
Doppmann. No performer need feel lhal 
he will be upstaged if he Invites Amada 
to accompany him In concert - at ieast. 
not on extra-musleal grounds. 

When Amada finished his abbreviated 
program of J.S. Bacb's roiling "Con
cfrto In the Italian Manner" and Chopin's 
"Bal1ade No . • in F Minor," the audience 
would n'l let him Icave, demanding three 
encores which included D. Scarlatti's slow 
"Sonala in C." and lwo Chopin Etudes 
COp. 10, no. 5 and Op_ 25, no. 2>' 

Nevel' in recent Urnes has such a small 
audience made such racket in thankina an 
artist, or has the reception line been so 
iong backstage. 

Amada showed the sophisticated audi
ence only part of hi' talent. and we can 
he confident that his appearance with the 
University Symphony Orchestra on May 
14 will be worth .tandlng In line for. 

* * * Anyone who think. Iowa Is • land of 

TAAr'6 8IlrU! 
!)01N6 OHI OF HI' 
IMPPfONATIONfi. 

'LJ'T' IT 6UlI:f 
1jOU/oIP5P LI". 

'OPMIA 
L.~'N 

eoveratled farmers chomping straw! WIS 

not at the Iowa Folk Festival held Frida~ 
evening in the Union Main Lounge. 

Under the direction of Harry Oster •• 
lOG-member audience was shown part " 
the vast ethnic variety which adds .
to the heritage of this stale. 

Nenro spiritusls, recollections of 0 I d 
limes in southern rowa, and an old~ 
fiddler preceded the jolly German, UI 

Amana as they yoddled. danced and .... 
for the delighted crowd. 

Real. live. honesl-ta-Geronimo Mes_ 
ie Indians from Tama demon6traUld"" 
eral of their native dances and chanll. 
and representatives from the Czech COI1l' 
munity in Cedar Rapids played music 01 
that culture. 

Union Board is planning a "Folk Festi
val" for next year. Let's hope It will be 
similar to Oster's instead of degenerat. 
ing into 8 session of pseudo-cowboy and 
political songs. 

* * * Free tickets are stiU available at t he 
Union Box Office for lhe centennial En" 
Iish-Ianguage performance of Brahms' 
"Requiem." Thai concert, which starts 
at 8 tonighl in the Union Main Loun", 
is the traditional Easter Concerl, aad to
night's performanCe (as iasl night's was) 
will be dedicated to the memory of Mar· 
lin Luther King. 

. by Mort Walk., 
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Schmidhauser To Run Again, Janet Teague Named Editor U I Accepts 
Calls For Negotiated Peace Of '69 Hawkeye Yearbook SewageO~er 

ap=~e:;u~t~~ ~:~indf': By Coralville 

Poll System 
To Be Aired 
By Senate 

Student Charges 2 Officials 
In Condemnation Dispute 

John R. Schmidhauser, an
nouncing Monday that he would 
seek the Democratic nomination 
to regain bis seat as congress
man from the First District, call
ed for an "unrelenting search" 
for a negotiated peace in Viet
nam. He said that this would be 

futed by Fred Schwengel, Re
publican of Davenport. 

Scbmldhauser's announcement 
that be would seek the nomina· 
tion comes one day after he bad 
been urged to make the move by 
the "Committee for a More Re-

the most fitting tribute to the sponsive Congress," a bl-partisan 
memory of the Rev. Dr. Martin committee of area residents bead. 
Luther King, the ci~ rights I~ad- ed by John Dooley, an Iowa City 
er slain last week m MemphIS. lawyer. 

Schmidha~ser, a professor of Scbmidhauser said that he has 
politIcal scIence at the Univer-
sity, was considered a Johnson requested a leave of absence from 
Democrat during his 1965-66 term his teaching duties at the Uni
In Congress. He was swept Into versity effective in June in order 
office during the Democratl(: land- to devote himself to the cam
slides of 1964. 10"1966 he was de- paign. 

~\VERSllY 0.<-
OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETI" .)~~AI '-':~o 

University Calendar{l '" 'Jll 
OlJNDEOle~ 

CONFERENCES 

JANET TEAGUE 
Named y .. rbook Editor 

1969 Hawkeye yearbook by the 
Board of Trustees of Student Pu b
licalioos, Inc., l00day night. 

Miss Teague is majoring in 
News-OOitoriaJ and Photo Journal
ism. 

Due to structural reorganiza
tlon of the Hawkeye staIf. Miss 
Teague will head both the busi
ness and edi torial staIfs of the 
Hawkeye. Fonnerly, the business 
staIf was under a manager separ
ate from the executive editor. 

Miss Teague is the past frater
nity-sorority editor of the Hawk
eye and has also worked in other 
capacities on the staff. She is a 
past editor of Panbellenic Pre
views, a 6Orority rush booklet. 

Applications for the other staff 
positions will be available after 
Easter vacation , according to 
Miss Teague. 

By STEVE MORAIN 
The University Monday night 

tentatively accepted an offer by Student Body Pres. Carl Var
Coralville Cor sewage disposal for ner sai<\ the Student Senate would 
tile University's Oakdale and !Ie- consider ins'*"';~ a polling sys-
curlty Hospital property. Y~'6 

Ray B. Mossman, University tern which students could use to 
business manager and treasurer, phone their opinions to their sen
presented a 12 point proposal, to ate representatives. The proposal 
accept Coralville's oHer, at a will be rmsea at the senate meet
meeting of Iowa City and Coral-
ville city council members and lug at 7 tonight in the Union Yale 
University representatives. Room. 

Mossman's proposal may bring Varner also said the senate 
a settlement of the Iowa City- would consider a resolution which 
Coralville annexation dispute over 
the Oakdale area south of Coral- asks the University to reinstate 
ville. a bus subsidy to the Iowa City 

Both cities have been attempt- Coach Company. He said the res-
lng to annex the area. olutiOil asks for a student boy-

Coralville officials wanted to cDit of all bus service if the sub
annex the area and build their sldy were not granted 
own sewage disposal plant on 
the land. 

Coralville now contracts with 
Iowa City for sewage disposal. 

Charges were filed against City Honohan and Hemesath would not 
Atty. Jay Honohan and city HOIlS- release the information to him. 
ing Inspector James B. Hemesath Sies said he wanted !Xl tell pel'_ 
in Police Court Monday for ilIe- sons living in condemned housing 
gal concealment of public Tec- that they did not have to pay rent 
ords. if the buildings were condemned. 

Jerrold Sies, A4, Valley Stream, S1d IS the !tIldent who filed 8 
N.Y., rued (be charges, whicb are citizen'. arrest against Sen. Tom 
misdemeanors, Riley (R-Cedar Rapids), accusing 

Sles s;Ud he sougnt the names hiro of disturbing the peace duro 
and addresses of landlords whose iog the Nov. 1 demonstration on 
buildings bad been condemned be· campus. The charges against 
cause of building codes, but said Riley were later dropped. 

W 
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Today - Head Nurses and SU
pervisors Conference, College of 
Nursing, Union. 

Wednesday-Saturday - Associ
ated Women Students Regional II 
Coovention, Union. 

Thursday·Friday - Course in 
Nursing and Retirement Home 
Administration, Institute of Geron
tology, Union. 

• Musie appropriate to the day 
will be heard from 10: 15 to 11 
a.m. 

• 'The Ethics of Civil Disobedi
ence," last night's address by 
Henry Aiken, author of "The Age 
or Ideology" and a member of 
Resist, will be broadcast at 11 
a.m. 

City Summer Job CommiHee 
To Be Formed This Week 

The University asked for a It). 
year contract. 

Mossman's proposal called for 
completion of Coralville's system 
by November, 1969. 

Iowa City Mayor Loren Hicker
son said Iowa City'S main con
cern was that the University re
ceIve adequate sewage disposal 
Cor the Oakdale area, which la 
composed mostly of married stu
dent housing. 

A teen-age kid 
will steal a car 
just for kicks. 
Doritbelp 

Special 
Purchase 

SPRING and SUMMER 
COATS 

EXHIBITS 
Now·April 18 - Children's Art 

Show, Union Terrace Lounge. 
Now·April 15 - University Li

brary EKhibit : Faculty Publica
tions : A·L. 

LECTURES 
Today - The Society of the 

Sigma Xi Lecture : "The Island· 
ers of Tristan de Cunha, Their 
Ecology. Sociolgy, Biology aDd 
Medicine," Dr. Harold E. Lewis, 
National Institute (or Medical Re-
6earch, 7:30 p.m. , Shambaugh 
Auditorinm. 

M ' J · I-:~L EV5N7~ 
Today - F. ''St ~· Co~er·. 8 

p.m., (Jnkn 10;1 Loun~e. 
ATHL -ric "VE"NTS 

Today - nJse~JIl : Lulh~r (2), 
2:30 p.m. 

T~';;ATER 

Today-W('dnc-s~ay - "The Mron 
in I:tt~ Yello71 River," 8 p.m., 
Universi ty Theatre. 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
Today - 20th Century Film 

Series: "The General." 7 and 9 
p.m., Union Illinois Room. ad
mission 25 cents. 

Wednesday - Phannacy Hi61l 
School VisitalioD Day, College of 
Pharmacy, Pharmacy Audito
rltnn. 

Sunday - Iowa Mountanieers 
Film·Lecture: "Merriest Eng
land," 2:30 p.m., Macbride Audi
torium. 

TODAY ON WSUl 
• This morning's memorial 

service (or Martin Lubher King 
on the east steps of Old Capitol 
including addresses by Pres. 
Howard R. Bowen, Student Body 
Pres. Carl Varner, an invocatioo 
by grad student Richard Park, 
and a reading from King's work 
by Jim Rogers will be broadcast 
live at 8:45. 

• "The U.S. Commitment In 
Southeast Asia," a recorded ad
dress by Anthony Mussari of the 
History Department at MOlJl1t 
Mercy CoUege, wi1I begin at 9: 30. 

• Music appropriate to the day 
will again be heard from 1 to 2 
p.m. 

• The world premiere record· 
ing o( "Preludes poit Trois Cui
vr~.s Soloistas" by Evan De Tissot 
." the final work on this a(ter
noon's concert from the 1967 
French Festival series beginning 
at 3 p.m. 

• A statement from tile Second 
Con~ress of Black Artists and 
Writers, 1959, will be part o( this 
afternoon's reading (rom "The 
Wretched Of The Earth·, at 4:30. 

• A biting assessment of Bri
tain's severest peace time budget 
is ~art of "Transatlantic Profile." 
a pro<'ram (rom Radio Nederland 
on the 5 O'clock Report. 

• Edward Bellamy t 1850·1898), 
aul hor of "Looking Backward," 
is Ihe subject of tonight's record
ed classroom lecture in the series 
American Intellectual History 
Since 1865 at 7. 

• The Easter Concert by the 
University Choir, Oratorio Chorus 
and Symphony Orchestra, with 
soloists Anna Tarrier and Ronald 
Anderson in a perfonnance of the 
Brahms Requiem will be broad
cast live from the Union at 8 p.m. 
VIETNAM WEEK ACTIVITIES 
Today - "Radical Alterna

tives to Protest," SDS colloquium 
speakers from the Progressive 
Labour Party and the National 
Community Union. Union Indiana 
Room. 

Wednesday - Silent vigil of 
those who oppose the war in Viet
nam in front of Old Capitol, coor
dinated with a vigil in front of the 
Washington monument and across 
the nation. 

By RON GEORGEFF 
A speciaJ committee for sum

mer employment opportunities 
will be formed tbis week, Mayor 
Loren Hickerson said Monday. 

Hickerson told city councilmen 
that the committee's formation 
was a direct outgrowth of Gov. 
Harold Hughes' March 22 visit to 
Iowa City. 

Hughes and representatives 
from state agencies in employ
ment, education, recreation and 
community relations met with 
local citizens in an attempt to 
~id disadvantaged persons this 
summer. 

Iowa City was one of 16 Iowa 
cities visited during a two-week 
tour which began March 14. 

Hickerson stressed the import. 
ance of taking measures t hat 
would strengthen the commun
ity. 

Violence Spreads Fear 
In responding to the death of 

the Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King 
Thursday and the consequent vio
lence in the nation's cities, Hick
erson said, "The fear which is 
spread by acts of violence any· 
where in this country is itself a 
force that damages the spirit of 
communilies everywhere." 

He said citizens in Iowa Cit y 
needed to sense the power that 
could be gained through any evi· 
dence of good will among loea I 
citizens of all races and fai ths . 

In other councll discussion, Bar
ry Lundberg, director of plan
ning and urban renewal, explain
ed the reasons why the Plan-----------------------

Want A Clean Wash? 
Our Westinghouse washers give you 

cleon, fresh wosh every time. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 

316 E. Bloomington 

Thalady 
won'lh 
'prolest 

100 much J\brk anywhere 
-yDllwant 

this smnmer. 

BRITISH 
STERLING 

So fine a gift, 
it's even sold 
in jewelry stores. 
Aftershave 
from $3.50, 
r'lloqne 

f. ",HI ~v.OO. 

' suntlal nll.lmnn"~d from ("eat Britain. 
CV"'~~lm~~d In U,S.A. 

This is what you do. 
Apply at anyone of our 

more than 200 different offices 
around the country and tell us where 

you want to work during 
your vacation this year. 

There are all kinds of temporary 
IOsitions just waiting to be filled. 
iecretarial, clerical, keypunching, 

typing, bookkeeping, reception, 
switchboard and general 

office. More than 40 
different job categories. 

Call us today (we're in the phone book). 
Then get ready to m.ake 

the most of your vacation, 
by working the Kelly way, 

~Gid 
has conneCtions 

All .qu.1 opportunity .mployer IE'LL~ 
seAVICES 

ning and Zoning CommissIon de
nied a rezoning request by doct· 
ors in a medical complex in 
Towncrest add ilion. 

The rezoning resolution h a a 
had a public hearing and two 
readings by the City Council. The 
final reading of the resolution Is 
to be made at Tuesday's meet
ing. 
Doctors Want Commercial Area 

After the third reading, the 
council will vote 00 the resolu
tion. 

Lundberg said the doctors re
quested that the area, which is 
between Muscatine Avenue and 
Wayne Street, be rezoned to be 
more of II commercial area. 

Lundberg said the change would 
increase the number of parking 
spaces for the medical complex . 

The commission denIed the re
quest, Lundberg said, because a 
precedent would be set that could 
lead to an extreme flow of traf
(lc because of increased com
mercial activity. 

Lowell Luhman, Stanley Green
wald, 2408 Towncrest Dr. aDd 
T.T. Bozek, 227 N. Dubuque St., 
were the doctors who requested 
rezoning. 

CARTER'S 

'~~!.lE .&:IS. 

w 

Taken by 
millions 
for over 
75 years 
in homes 
like yours 

250 DRiOHTI'IlrIIOOM 
INN ON LAlCE MICHIGAN 

NEXT TO THB 
DOWNTOWN WOP 

.nd 'on top" ..... MIoI 
lu~..., / -.l 1.'-o111y 
.nd "",y..ue-I 
II_V HOI$T .. "'" om 'Iou. 
• fIE! INSIDE 'AlKlHG - fill 

AU4A't' $TA'lON WAOOfoI sa. 
va To AND fIOM LOO#I 

• _IN() POOl , TUAACI 
~N SEASON) 

• At!! IADK) & lV. ..If ICI 
DISPENSlItS 

• AUTOMATIC DlAUNG Tin· 
""ONfS. INOIVIDUAlu' C()H.. 
tfIOUID 100M AIR· COfIDI. 
TIOHIt«l AND HlATlNO 

tlowor blow-ul'~ Jantzen's nuorescent noratln textured 

.cryllc. The dashing bikini takes the beach by storm. '. 

lets off waves of excltemenl wherever you go. 

The bra Is tie-back, rlngsllde adjustable, 

end reversible for twice the fun. 

Orange-purple-yellOW lined with Spanish geranium, 

Or turquolse-purple-green with purple. 

(1000/0 Orlon8 acrylic) Slz" 8-14-

Koa bikinI, 14.00 

Just wear a smile 
~ 

and a Jantzen 

W'illard's 
130 E. Washington 

Your California State j,t Iowa City 
\ 

a good boy 
go bad. 
Lock your car. 
Take your 
keys. • o . 

~ ... r/. , ... (j 
, \ ~ ~ ~~ 

......,llln, contributed tor tho public coed 

WILLARD'S 
130 East Washington Street 

s-w-eet 
sixteen 

Oh. Ihe pleasure of being sweet sixteen. 
Plenty of activities, new clolhes and 
lots 01 dates. Oh. the pleasure of 
being twenly. A li ttle more on the 
serious side, but a whole new 
world unfolding before you. 
Much more serious dates 
that narroW' down to one 
guy. A proposal. a 
diamond, a wed· 
ding. Sound quick? 
Well, it happens.be
fore you know it. 
S low down tho 
when it comes to 
choosing a d i a • 
mond. Make the 
choice wisely . . . 
make It the linest. 
Discuss it with one 
of our diamond ex· • perts and you have 
made a big step in 
the right direction. 

a 
~ 

, .. , ' 

. , 
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-JC Trans'er Hits Grana Slom-

-Parker Paces Iowa Victories 

, 

Super Sam Named -

PO"'ered by the lIOlid hitting of and walked only two. reachinll bue 011 an error, 8teal· 
Big lOis Top Star 

• 

... 

ISOpbomore junior college trans· Iowa started its successful day 
fer Greg Parker, Iowa's baseball in the first Inning of the opener. 
team swept a double header from Sophomore center fielder Dave 
Luther College Monday and rolled Krull walked , stole second and 
to ils fifth consecutive victory. scored on a two base error on the 

Parker, hilling at a cool .400 Luther shortstop. 
clip C8-for·201 after the Hawks' Parker's blow followed a Sleve 
fint &ix games, smashed a grand Hirko double and three Luther 
slam home run to pace the walks. The final run scored in 
Hawks' 7-0 first game triumph the sixth on a single by Frank 
and added a double and an RBI Cataldo, a walk to Pat Prina. a 
single in the nightcap which Iowa double steal and a passed ball. 
also won, 3-1. The Hawk pitclling was not as 

In addition to rolling up five s:eady in the second game. Sopbo
straight victories, the Hawks more Earl Foster had control 
alISO have a string of 50 innings problems in the early going and 
without the opposiUon scoring an Luther had at least two men on 
earned run. base in each of the first three 

Sophomore Bob Mattson length· innings. 
I!ned that string, with a five·hit Iowa's scorIng parade began 
shutout in which he struck out six early again, With Stony Jackson 

ing second and ICOI'inI on Park- Iowl 's Sam Williams added a 
er's slngle. final laurel to hIs glowing col· 

First baseman Mike Wymore legiale basketball career when 
reaelled in tile second on a lingle be was named Monday the Bie 
and advan~ all the WIY ~ 10's most valuable player. 
third when Rowell bad trouble Williams became the I I r I t 
tracking a fly ball. Wymore then Hawkeye In 16 years to win the 
acoroo on John Blackman'. hit. Cblcago Tribune 

Parker lICOI'ed UIe final Hawk ,i1ver basketball, 
run of the day after he doubled emblem of the 
and BOPhomore Infielder JeITY confe r e nee' • 
Brucbas stroked an RBI mnile. MVP. 

Todd Hatterman came In with Super Sam -
one out and two 011 in the final as he was known 
innine and saved the victory. to Iowa fans duro 

The victory moves the Hawk ing his two-year 
Rason record to Sot. Lultier is car e eras a 
now 4-4. Haw key e -

The two team. square off again e d g e dOh I 0 
loday In two seven·inning gam State's Bill Hos· WILLIAMS 
starling at 2:30 p.m. ke!. In the final balloting. Wi!-----

'R~ CVfJ -ooh.i1i.&J 
Perfect for Permanent Press Fabrics, too! 
. . . A Modern Automatic Gas Clothes Dryer 

By means of special fabric cycles, the new gas clothes dryers 
give you exactly the right amount of heat. Everything dries in a 
gentle flow of warm air - comes out fluffier - softer, almost 
like new. 

Permanent press clothing is cared for the way it was meant to be, 
Gentle, special-soft drying with a "cool-down" cycle gives every
thing thet "just-ironed" look, Just hang them, and perman.nt 
press garments are ready to wearl 

You can trust practically anything to your newall-weather gas 
clothes dryerl Select yours right away 
for years of lime saving, effort siving, 
weather-proof washdaysl 

A Better Living Su,~tion from 
Iowa-lUinois Gcu and Electric Company 

SEE 
YOUR 

APPLIANCE 
DEALER 

-----------------------------------------------------------------.------------------.. 

TheCPA 
• Isa 
wanted man. 

Never have so many positions been 
open that offer the CPA an exciting 
and meaningful future. 

He can join an independent ac
counting firm that serves a varied list 
of clients; there he'll have the pros
pect of becoming a partner. Or in 
time he can start his oW{) practice, 

Or he can eventually become a 
key man on the management team of 
practically any type of enterprise: 
television, steel, oil, hospitals, aero
space, philanthropic foundations, ad
vertising. You name it. 

Each year society becomes more 
specialized and complex, requiring 
new concepts of fact-gathering, prob
lem-solving, and communication of 
economic information. 

The CPA's special skills and 
knowledge are needed to shape these 
new concepts. 

If you can think creatively, and 
can analyze complex situations and 
come up with imaginative solutions, 
you might make a good CPA. 

You can select college courses 
that could lead you to your CPA cer
tificate soon after you graduate. Or, 
you can go on to graduate school. Ask 
your faculty advisor about it. 

We'll be glad to send you a book
let with the whole CPA story, 

Just drop a card or note to: Dept. 
A10, AICPA, 666 Fifth Avenue, New 
York, New York 10019 

American Institute of 
Certified Public Accountants 

Iiams and Hosket received all but 
live of the 23 first place voles 
which were cast. 

Dave Scholz of DUnois and Joe 
Franklin of Wisconsin each re
ceived two first place votes, wbile 
Tom Kondla of Minnesota re-
ceived one. 

The awarding of the MVP title 
to Williams came as no surprise 
to Iowa Coach Ralph Miller. 

"Personally, I think it's a well 
deserved honor," Miller said. 
"Sam gave us a tremendous per· 
formance throughout the season 
. . , I didn't see how he could 
miss being named MVP." 

The honor Is one of many that 
Wllllams has achieved as a 
Hawkeye. 

He let three scoring records 
with 632 points in one season, in
cluding 219 field goals and 194 
(ree throws - all Iowa one-sea
son highs. 

Williams was placed on the All
Big 10 lirst team his junior and 
senior years. He WBS also picked 
to thl' All-America third team by 
lhe Associaled Press. 

Hosket led the Buckeyes to the 
Big 10 lille, which they shared 
with the Hawkeyes. After winning 
Ihe play·off game with Iowa and 
thus qualifying [or the NCAA 

CHAMPIONSHIP FORM - Prep.rlng to compete on Ihe stili ring. during Ih. NCAA champ!. 
ship m .. t It Tucson, Arll" over Ibe wttklnd Irt Don Hllch (left) Ind Bob Dick.on. Dickson, In 
pholo II left, Ihen di.pllY' I .Ieady "OlympIc Crot ... Ind Hllch, In photo lbove, I "",.11'141 
Cra ... " Dickson finished .. "enth In In·lround C ompetillon and Hatch tied for .Ixlh on Ihe .1"1" 
The low. 111m flnlah.d third behind rvnntr·up Southern IIl1nol. and new champion Cllifornla. 

- Photo. by Dick T.Ht I tournament, Obio Stale finished 
third in the nalional meet. * * * * * * Hosket recently WBS named to 
the U.S. Olympics team. 

Williams became the third Iowa 
player to win the Tribune award, 
which was initiated in 1946. Pre
vious Hawkeye winners were 
Murray Wier in 1948 and Chuc.k 
Darling in 1952. 

Bosox Sign Nixon 
BOSTON IA'I - The Boston Red 

Sox announced Monday that vet
eran Russ Nixon will be .lgned 
to a minor league fann club con
tract as catching insurance for 
the defending American League 
champions. 

Hawk Gymnasts Fall Short 
Of National Championship 

Applications for-
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AVAILABLE IN DAILY IOWAN 
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OurSHORT~ 
Story ... 

By TERRY SCHI!CHINGER 
The bid oC Iowa's gym team to 

capture tbe 1968 national title Cell 
short Saturday when the Hawks 
finished third ~ champion Gall· 
fornia and Southern illinois. 

Calilornia, secood to Soutflern 
Tllinois last year, ran up a 188.25 
point ~lal in winning its first 
NCAA title. Soulbern Illinois fin· 
ished with 188.15 and the Hawk
eYll5 at 188.25 which was one of 
their lowest scores of Iile season. 

Th is is the second straight tb ird 
place fini.!h in the na tiona! meet 
for the Hawks. 

Iowa WII I.adlng the meet 
.tt.r th, firlt Ihree eyenl., but 
two Haw key e competitors 
slipped on the p.r.II.1 bars and 
the H.wkeyes blgan to fall be
hind, C.llfomll eventu.lly wan 

I the tourn.ment on the list 
,y.nt - high bar. 
"It was just one of those 

things," said Assistant Coach 
Dick Holzaepfel Monday. "It's 
unfortunate, but it is a part of 
gymnastics. " 

Head Coach Sam Bailie was in 
Chicago Monday on business and 
was unavailable for comment. 

Holzaepfel said tha t anyone oC 
the top three teams - Iowa, 
Southern nUnois, or California -
could have won the meet, but 
added that the team that lurned 
in the flawless performance won, 

Holu.p .. 1 1110 slid that be· 
side the parallel bars and a 

AqU4peft 
8.00 iJ EDWOOD & ROSS walk shorts, the finale to 

warm weather comfort - for men of leisure or 

those inclined to active sports. Interesting new pattel'l1s 

and colors, many with "End Iron" finish. 

@ 
lteAwooA i ltoss 

',adltfonall%Cellenc, 

26 S. Clinton 

sub.par team perform. net en 
the side horse, the Hlwks "". 
formed excellently • 
He singled out Keith McCan· 

less for his outstanding perform· 
ance on the side horse. McCan· 
less scored 9.6 ~ win the event. 

Holzaepfel said the Hawk hori· 
zontal bar, vaulting and r~ 
units were excellent. Iowa aIJo 
got the best scores it cOUld out 
of floor exercise and trampoline, 
according to Holzaepfel. 

Holzaepfei said that 1968 bad 
been a wOnderful year for the 
Hawks, wbo in addition to taking 
third in the nationals woo tile 
Big 10 tiUe for the second season 
in a row. 

Iowa accumulated 186.4 points 
for second place in Friday's pre
liminary meet. Eight teams were 
in the nalionals, but Friday's 
competition narrowed it to four 

Iowa's Don Hatch tied for sixth 
on the still rings and Bob Diel· 
son was seventh in the all·aroun1 
competition. 

Dickson will leave Wedne~l. 
for an AAU naliGnal meet in u 
Angeles. 

Dickson and Neil Schm '" 
have quallfitd for the Olym~lcs 
8nd will be competing among I 

fitld of between 16 .nd 22 com· 
petitors to determine the sl. 
gymnasls who will be tha U.S. 
gymnastics team. 
Turning to next season, Hoi· 

zaepfel said he wouldn 't be sur· 
prised if the same three teams 
met in the nationals again lor 
lhe 1969 championships. 

Iowa will lose Neil Sctimltt, 
Paul Omi , Arnie Lazar and Marc 
Slotten to graduation. 

• Senote Plans Scrapped 
WASHINGTON IA'I - Senate el· 

forts 10 intervene in lIhe track 
war between the nation's college! 
and !he Amateur A /hletic Union 
have beet! delayed at least \'l1li 
weeks. 

Tentative plans for a Senate 
Commerce Committee session 
Tuesday were 5Crapped 8S ltIe 
nation'lI racial violence cailled I 
reverberations in Congress. A 
committee aide said no metlill 
is likely \IJllil after the &NIt 
returns April 22 from its E-' 
retll5S. 
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Victories, Deleats, Titles 
Won't Measure Williams 

Negro Athletes 
Asked To Calm 

Racial Unrest 
CLEVELAND I.fI - Profession· 

aI athletes in the Negro Indust
rial and Economic UnIon (NIEUl. 
were asked Monday to "move 
into the streets and ghettos and 
try to stem the tide of racial un
rest which has swept American 
cities since the Rev. Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr. was slain. 

Iy 'AUL STEYINS 
Alit. -..mIdi .... 

TIM abillty of a COIIch I. of tea 
meuured In tanlible lenns - his 
teams' won-lost records, the num· 
ber of conference titles be WOll, 

the All·America players he pr0-
duced. But such an evaluation of 
the late Roland F. (RolUel Wi!
UII1II would not only be unfair, 
It would be totally Inaccurate. 

Williams. who died Friday at 
his bome In North Uberty, coach
ed Iowa basketball for 14 yelll'J. 
He Later served a8 assistant Ith
letic director for 19 yeaTS, retir
Inllo 1966. 

The memory of Rollie's accom
plishments stili remains and per
haps always will. It exists not in 
record books but with those whom 
he was closely associated during 
his years at the University. 

Wlnnln, w., of .. c ... d.ry 1m
pert.ne. to Wllllema. HI. m.ln 
-..n W.I tht bulldln, of 
men, IIICI to thl' purpo .. h. cit
tlln'-4 hi •• ntlrt life. 
"Rollie gave the Hawkeyes 

more than coaching. He gave 
himself." wrote Leighton Housh , 
veleran sports editor of the Des 
Moines Regisler. "Evel'Y boy who 
played for Rollie Williams was a 
better person for having done 
10,'1 

"RoUie Williams was a man 
liked by everyone," said Eric 
Wilson. Iowa'S sports information 
director. "He regarded his coach· 
ing association with his Iowa ath
letes as a real hobby and felt it 
a privilege to work with young 
men," 

But the memory of Williams re
mains perbaps most vivid in the 
man under wl)om he served as 
assistant athletic director - Paul 
W. Brechler. 

"I fltl !hit I've lo.t • V'ry, 
very clo.. frllnd ," Brechler 
.tid Monday. " Rolli. wa, .n 
'drtmtly ",rson.blt m.n ••• 
h, hid I gre.t concern for hi. 
alhle,"." 

At that time, WUliams was 
coaching the Hawkeyes' basket
ball leam - a duty he assumed 
.t the beginning o( the 1929-30 
lIea.an and held until the spring 
of 1942. 

"Rollie was a great coach of 
detail," Brechler recalled. "He 
used a more patterned style, 
something uncommon to the fast
moving play you often see to
day." 

Wlillem. ,Iso co.ched for .n 
Interim ... rlod .... n. the 195t-
51 _sen. In hi. 14 ye.n •• 
held c •• ch, R.III.', tum, corn
piled. 1.'·1), won· lost record. 
One of Rollie's most notable 

players was Jack Drees. a center 
for the Hawks. who now broad
cast Chicago White Sox game 
on television. 

But records and standout play· 
ers ranked second to the building 
o( men. 

A means by which he did this 
was through a basketball camp 
which he conducted (or many 

I 
years in northern Wi consin. Rol
lie spenL most of his summer 
directing the Red Arrow Camp -

I 
an ei(!ht·wp"l· ba 'ketball course 
for young boys. 

"Rollie haa • very deep Inl.r· 
.st in Ihe camp," Brechler laid. "H. _rk.d th.r. IVtn II 1.,. 
•• last .ummer .. ' , II w'ln'l 
Ion9 .,0 Ihat I 90t a Ittter from 
him laying th.t ht wanted 10 

ROLLIE WILLIAMS .0 thtre ••• In this lumm.r." 
A Bulld.r Of Men Willi~ms .was associated with 

the Unlver Ity for 42 years . 
Brechler, now commIssioner of were things that impressed me I ~(ter .graduating in 1925 from 

the Western Athletic Conference. most about him ... he worried WisconSin where he won three 
held the po iUon of athletic direc· more about olhers than he did letters each in basketball. football 
tor at the University from 1947 to aboul himself." and baseball -. Williams. joined 
1960. The two men were close friends the Iowa coachmg starr In 1924. 

Williams became assistant dl- even before they came together lie served as assistant . foo~all 
rector the same year that Brech- in the athletic department. and basketball coach until taklDg 
ler look over. 'rec:hltr, ence • coech .1 oyer as head basketball coach 

"We couldn't have had a more Unlvtnlty High, c .. chod Rol- fIVe years laler. . 
pie a san t. persolWlble relalion. lit', _, James, In both It.sklt. He cntered the NayY In 1~2 and 
ship," Brechler said. "Rollie's b.1I ,nd footb,lI It thaI Khool served 40 ~onths of du~y In lhe 
loyalty and L'O/lCel'l1 for people I durin. the t.rly '40.. naval physl~al educatJo~ p~ I 

gram. returning to the University 
in 1945. 

John Woo ten, Cleveland 
Browns' guard and executive di
rector of the NIEU, said his or· 
ganlzation has 35 to 40 well known 
athletes in major cities - men 
like halfback Gale Sayers of the 
Chicago Bears and Bill Russell 
of the Boston Celtlcs. 

Fonner fullback Jim B row n 
of the Browns was a prime or· 
ganizer of the NIEU three years 
ago. Last month the organization 
gOl a $520,000 Ford Foundation 
grant to fm·ther its work in en
couraging Negro business enter
prise and providing Negroes with 
jobs. 

Wooten's message to NIEU 
m mbers said in part: 

"We feel in the last few days 
the rioting and looting that has 
taken place in lhis country has 
been totally wrong. We under
stand the frustration and we un· 
derstand the sorrow and shock. 

"However, OUI' move at t his 
time has to be one of dignity and 
pride befitling a man thal car
ried the lorch of pride and love 
to all mankind .. . it is up to us 
10 make real the plans he left 
with us . . . " 

Casper Surges To Win 
GREENSBORO. N.C. I.fI - BiI· 

Iy Casper surged back after drop
ping three strokes off the pace to 
shoot rounds of 69 and 66 for a 
267 tolal Monday to win the Great· 
er Greensboro Open G<>lf Tourna
ment by four shots. 

His 17-under-par performance 
equalled the event record set 
lasl year by George Archer. who 
tid fOI' second with Gene Littler 
and Bobby Nichols. 

MOVING UP? 

I R W· 2 L 1 Williams i survived by hls owa uggers I n I ose wiCe. Corine, a lion and a daught. j 
el·. Funeral services were Mon' 
day. 

@ 
By CHUCK STOLBERG 

Iowa's rugby club won two 
games and lost one last week. 
end. The games were the Hawks' 
first of the spring. 

The Hawk A team crushed 
La Salle Peru 22-3 and the B 
team shut out La Salle's B team 
a.o On Saturday. The B team fell 
to lowa State's A lcam 6-5, Sun
day. 

The Hawks started out slowly 

Students, Faculty 
Open Soccer Meet 

America struggled valiantly, 
but ill the end was defeated by 
tile Rest of the World • • • !be 
score was 8-6. 

The "ballle" look place Sun
day afternoon anu was LlI ~ IU'sl 
ot a five·game playoll lor tbe 
uDlver~lly soccer cnamplOnshlp. 
It fealured a leam 01 native 
Americans aeamst a cone1ome
rauon ot forelgn·born players 
who called themselves . "l'be 
!(esl of the World." 

All of the players on botb 
teams, bowever, nad one thllli 
in common - they are aU U"li
versity lIutdentli oc faculty memo 
berl. 

The American team out-ran 
and out·hustled their more ex
perienced opponents and IctU&l
Iy beld the lead for most of 
til, lM).mlnuta iame. However, 
pUe Horat Jordan, came lo the 
lid of bia team'. offense near 
lIle end of the llama and, leav
iI& lui goal unprotected, liCored 
IIIe lloal that clinched the vic
lory. 

Wbile Jordan was pitchinll in 
III otlense, Jose Ortella and 
llarviD Bell IUccesafuuy de· 

in the A game Saturday and poor 
ball handling stopped many Iowa 
drives. Part o( the poor ball 
handling could be blamed on the 
strong wind the Hawks were op
erating against that was playing 
tricks with the ball. 

ond half, one of which led to 
the Hawks' final score - a pen· 
alty kick by Middleton. 

"ll wasn't a had g8l"'e for the 
first time out... sa id Iowa Coach 
Larry Mitchell after the game. 

"The ban handling wasn't 
The Hawks dominated play in good. but once they got stacted 

the serums and IIneouts and they did a good job. Tom Ross 
kept continual pressure on La· made a very promising debut 
Salle's defense. The Hawkeye playing a good solid game and 
defense. Jed by hooker John Greishaber and Kekke were 
Gottlieb and winger Kent Greis· working very well tog~ther," he 
haber held LaSalle in check. said. 

The Hawks continued to dOm- j Mel Paisley, returning after a 
inate the scrums throughout the year off because of an injury. 
first half, but their poor ball scored all the points In the B 
handling kept them from scoring I game Saturday with a try, a 
again. As the first half drew to conversion. and a penalty goal. 
a close. LaSalle scored a try Paisley played a very good game 
to make the halftime score 8·3. and will be moved up to the A 

The Hawks took advantage of team for the game with Univer. 
the strong wind at their backs sity of Chicaao April 20 Mitch
in lhe second half. With only a elJ said. 
minute gone in the second half. The game was a tough , scrap· 
Gottlieb scored a try down in py. hard fought defensive baltle 
the corner to give the Hawks an accordilli to Mitchell. 
11-3 advantage. Middleton 's con· 
version attempt was wide. 

LaSalle was hit with numer· 
ous offside penalties In the sec-

"21,000 DEAD 

IN VIETNAM" 
Vietnam Is not a TV movie 
Its rea1. Real people Ire real· 
Iy being kIlled. Express your 
concern with a bumper sticker 
that turn~ your car Into a 24 
hour a day reminder of this 
tragic price of the ·;.ar to 
many others. Help m a k e 
everybody concerned before its 
too Jate. . • • For everybody. 

UPDATED STICKER 
0tI1y $1 .00 t.ch 

Cameras 
Film 
Developing 
Dark Rm. Supp. 
Stereos 
Tapes 

AND 
MUCH MORE 

PHOTO, Inc. 
TIMES 

leaded the lIest of Ule World's CONCERNED 
1011 aalinat the lCl'ambliDll 

American Ittack which WII Jeo 1~~~8;';X~340;;Sh;0;re;h;.;m;'~N;.;Y~. ~~~::~~~~~~~;;~ by Rich Jobnaon and Bill Za&er. 
Rod Pbllli{lli, !be captain of 

~8 University .occer team, the 
werllOl, ana the man who or
&uized the champiooabip teries, 
&aid the iame wlucb was played 
lIDder Yery windy conditions was 
", unique experience for the fOf_ 
tip aquad." 

The Infernos will practice 
Tueliday and '1'bursday at 4 p.m. 
&lid Sunday It 2 p.m. on the 
fleld belWld the Field HOllie. 

Probe Of Clark Crash 

DisprovlS Foul Adion 
FRANKFURT, Germany III -

The body of former w01'ld driv
inC champion Jim Clark. w a I 
flown home to Scot.iand Mooday 
DlgOl. 

l:lark was killed in a racing 
accident at Hockenheim Sunday. 
West German authorities releas· 
ed the body Monday after clos
ing lheir investigation into the 
era h. 

In releasing the body, chief 
Slale Atlorney Wilhelm Angel· 
b.rg~r SD il! the officlal investiga· 
liull of the accident at the Hock
e Ihc:m rinK showed no evidence 
Glal other persons were guilly 
ill Ule 'Irllih Ilncl no grounds (or 
I D"1' - II~ a case against a lhird 
jh.r.y. 

And the .uthorJ .r. your cont.mporlries-maybe your ellSsm.'es. 
They'lI the bnt youn!! writer. Irom today', collel' IMltation--38 
winner. of the STORY Coli .. , Cre,tiv. AWllds eont.st. 

Th.ir short stori.s. poetry. plays. and .rtiel .. It. fresh. Imllin.tilll, 
hard ·hittlna. They "tell It lik. It i.,,, 

P,perbound/S2.45 Hardcover /$5." 

At your college boohtore, or .vail.b/e 'rom 

-> Four Winds Press 10 W .. 144th 5tr •• t, N ... Y.rJ., N. Y. 10031 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO, 

337-5676 
Typewriter 

Repairs and Salc3 

WEEKDAYS - 1:00·5:30 I ,ATURDAY - . , .. - " .. 

Go North American 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage 

509 S. Gllberl 
23'·5404, Ev.nln9a 331· ... 11 

1208 S. GILBERT 

Phon. 351-4540 

BE A WHEEL ON CAMPUS 
The original wheel was made sometime during the Stone Age, 
and was instrumental In easing a man's work load. Let the 

men at PAIUS CLEANERS im· 
prove your work load with the 
opposite sel( this spring and 
make a new wheel on campus 
(YOU). Have your spring ward· 

/"~iL_ robe cleaned at PARIS CLEAN
ERS and become "The Wheel", 

E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 

121 Iowa Avenue 

Dodgers Postpone 1st Game; 
Maiors To Start Wednesday' 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS whether some of the games will 
The Los Angeles Dodgers' de- be played Wednesday In cities 

cision to postpone tonight's game that have been torn by riots. 

fh~st andavertedtsthe chance °wf eda for- Civil disorders have taken two 
el Be up a new nes- f Ii f th 

day opening schedule for base- play~rs out 0 • the neup o . e 
baU's major leagues. Baltimore OrIOles and r8lSed 

some doubt about Wednesday's 
Mooday's special openers and I afternoon game at home against 

today'! schedule were set back the Oakland Athletics. There has 
otIt of respect to the memory of been rioting in Baltimore for 
the Rev. Dr. Martin Luther Killg three days 
Jr., slain civil rights leader. . 

Mar k Belanger, the young 
Washington was to have play- shortstop who was to take the 

ed Monday with Minnesota as place of Luis Aparicio. was call. 
the visiting team in the u ual ed up by the Maryland Air Na
presidential opener. Cincinnati tional Guard Monday. Pete Rich. 
was to have opened at home ert, a left.handed pitcher, had 
again t tbe Chicago Cubs and been called up earlier by the Dis
Houston was to bave played Pitts- trlet of Columbia National Guard. 
burgh under the lights at the As· 
trodome. The loss of Belanger Is expect· 

Po.tpon. O..-oer. 
King 's death resulted in the 

postponement of the Monday 
games and the entire slate of 
Tuesday's other openers. 

It still is totIcl1 and go as to 

NEW PROCESS 
DIAPER 

SERVICE 
- S11 PER MONTH -

(5 Del'rr WIt.k) 
I"r" pickup "'''vtry twice 
• ...... Eve."thln. I. fur
"IIhId: DI .... r., conl.lnera, 
...... ntL 

Phone 231."" 

DOIitheIp 
a good bOy 
go bad. 
Lock your car. 
Take 
keys. 

The ROOST 
222'h E. Wa.hington 

H.nd Ihrown POlltry. ",nd.nts, 
Button" Post.rs, •• ,d., luddh" t 

Orliin.' Oils .nd W.t.rcalon, 
Strobl cilndl .. , I ne.n .. , •• 11., 
Trip "UHI, 1'.11 plp.s, •• tlk., 
Tompl, rubbIngs, Tlgorl bit., 
Wood~n prlnling block •• Flul .. , 
Hlwk, .nd DovI, for ~our .uto 

.ntenn •• 
plus mlny olhor ,oodl ... 

ed to result in shifting D a v t 
Johnson from second to short. 
Don Buford, ex-White Sox, will 
play second. It is to be Tom 
Phoebus for the Orioles against 
Jim Hunter of Oakland. Early 
estimates call for 30.000 fans . 

'.Ku.1 M.y St.tt 
Washington , which has beeD 

torn by riots . hopes to open Wed
nesday with Camilo Pascual go
ing for the Senators against Dean 
Chance of the Minnesota Twins. 
Presidenl Johnson is not expecl
ed to attend. Original estimates 
called (or a crowd of 45,000. 

for prompt 
and reliable 
service 

-- -I 

I~ ~ 
Drug Fair 
- 2 Loc.'lona -

TOWNCREST CENTER 
Itw. City _7545 
"ON THE STRIP" 

eerllvll" m-31" 

Want to 
be a 

Paperboy? 

CALL 
337-4191 
••. m. te J ".m. 

Go the Daily Iowan 

Route ... 
It's the easy raute. 

NO COLLECTING - PAID VACATIONS ] 

Leaving Town For Easter? 

WHY NOT START OUT I N A CLEAN CAR? YOU 
CAN GET THAT CLEAN CAR AND THAT TANK 
FULL OF GAS AT CAPITOL AUTO-MAT. PUR
CHASE 12 GALLONS OF GAS AND WE'LL WASH 
YOUR CAR FREE. 

(};,lItJiJ AUTO-MAT 

"Where You Watch Your Car Com. Clean FREEr' 

ONE BLOCK WEST OF WARDWAY PLAZA 

'TIl€-,1)aily Iowan 
REQUIRES 

CARRIERS 
FOR DIFFERENT SECTIONS 

of IOWA CITY and CORALVILLE 

HOLLYWOOD .. TRACY AREA 
VAN BUREN .. JOHNSON .. DODGE AREA 

Several other routes coming availQbl. 

in the near future. 

APPLY TO 

MR. JAMES CONLIN 

Circulation Manager 

201 COMMUNICATIONS CENTEI - 337-419' 

• 

I ! 



U I Choir To Fly To Mexico 
To Present Songs, Goodwill 

Sixty·Cour University C hoi r 
members wiU D.y to Yucatan, 
Mexico Saturday, "'here they wiD 
sp~nd s~ days glv:ng concerts 
and serving as good. will ambassa· 
dors Cor the 10wa·Yucatan Part· 
ners of the Allian(.'e. 

Daniel Moe. associate proCess· 
or of music. will direct the group 
in two concerts in Merida. capi. 
tal DC Yucatan. and in a con· 
cert at Chichen lIza. a site oC 
ancient Aztec ruins. The choir's 
Cirst public appearance will be in 
the cathedral in Merida, where 
they will sing the music fot East· 
er Sunday Mass. 

Roger Cbaripar. president of 
the choir, made arrangements for 
the choir's trip to Yucatan with 
the cooperation of the U.S. con· 
sulate in Mexico and the Yuca· 
tan Partners of the Alliance. He 
spent tast summer in Mexico as 
a representative {or the Partners 
of the Alliance, a culturat and 
economic exchange. 

Accompanying the choir to Yu· 
catan will be several members oC 
lhe Board of Directors oC the 
Iowa· Yucatan Partners of the Al· 
liance and two representatives of 
the Iowa Development Commis· 
slon. 

Young Guitarist 
To Perform Here 

A rebearsal by the choir the 
mornIng oC Apr. 16 will be open 
to .tudents at the University of 
Yucatan in Merida. A tour oC 
the Cordemex Plant, whicb man· 
ufactures rope and other pro- . Freder!ck Hand,. a young c1~. 
ducts, is scheduled for that at. S!cal guitarist. will perform hIS 
terooon and the choir will pre. ill'St Mldwestern concert at 8 
&ent a 'concert for the 5,000 em. tonight in Shambaugh Auditor. 
ployes of the plant at the Merida !urn .. The Cree public appearance 
public stadium in the evening. IS bemg sponsored by the Action 

Studies program. 
Rehearsals: a tour of Merida Hand has been a soloist on NBC 

and an evenmg c,<>ncert In t b e television and WNYC radio. He 
Park 01 the AmerIcas are sebed· . ' 
uled for Apr. 17. The concert will has toured. mternaUonally as a 
be part of the celebration com. gulla~ solOISt o{ the Robert Jof· 
memorating the 50th anniversary fry CIty Center Ballet Company, 
of the fOWlding of the American and h~s appeared in SIlveral con· 
College In Merida. certs m the New York area. He 

recorded an album of works by ;===========; I Spanish composers for the Span. 
UNION IOAID HESENTS: ish Music Center of New York 

Twentieth Century 

''The General" 
I)lrecte4I by I .. mr Koo'on ond 
ely. Irvel ..... " . "0 .. ' lu,'or 
K .. ,on, Morlan -Ie, Joe K •• 
11ft. AwaNlt: .... cond Gr •• It., e_dy of All TI_.H 

!lA1=> oql 1'1 'Pam"" 'n.taU\> y 
Wor .tory of a anon band of Un· 
Ion ralde.. who, dreued u cJ· 
rIlltDJ penet.,t. IlOO mUes be· 
hind Confod ... te ltn •• , Itut a 
locomoUve, and run with 11 10 
CbaUonoo,l. 

April' 
7 and' p.lII. In lb. mlnol. Room. 
Ticket. Ivallabl. It Ibe door. and 

\ It lb. ActJvlUe. Conler lor 250. 

on the Pro-Arte label. 

FEATURE AT: 
1:30· 3:30 • 5:30 • 7:35 • 9:40 

AnENTION VETERANS 
Wanted 

for 
Trainees 
IBM 

C.mput., Pr.Cf.mmln, .nd Machine Tralninc 
PeJ'lOllI Hleeted will be trllntd In I prCl9rlm whIch nted 
not Intemre wIth pre.ln' lob. If you qualify, 'raInIng un 
be flnlnced. Writ. todlY. Pl.... Include home phon. 
number and .... 

IBM MACHINE TRAININO 
(APPROVED FOR VETERANS TRAINING) 

pn ? 

START YOUR VACATION 

RIGHT - START IT AT 

Babb/s Coral Lounge 
al the 

Fabulous Friars 
SING SOUL 

HAPPY HOUR - 8:30-9:30 

DRINKS - Y2 PRICE 
labb'. Corai Loun". 

Known for iU fine 60uthem hospitality 

Thl. EI'ablllhment Recommended 

By Drunken HInes 

r· ............................ . .. ..-, ........ WeclMSCIcry • 

I First o. ne Week : 
Fmrltll 'I'0Il a-C"S .arm.t : 

• • DlNIN. • DILlVDY • CAllY OUT SIIYICE : •• • I. GOURMIT ITALIAN SANDWICH .. . . .. ..... . .... .. Itc • 
• CORN BEEF SANDWICH ... . . ... ... .. .... .. ...... Itc • 
• MEAT BALL HERO on French Breld ............... Itc • · .. --- ..... --.- .............. . 
: DINNER SPECIALS : 
• HALF GOLDEN BROASTED CHtCKEN .. . ...... $1.5, f 
.GOLDEN BROASTED CHICKEN LIVERS .. ....... $1 •• ' 
.ITALIAN SPAGHEnl & MEAT BALLS ... . .. . . .. .. $1 •• I 

• SWEET & TENDER CLAMS with Ho' Slue . ........ $1 •• l • _ ........ _ ...... _._c:""'~_ . ...c._ ... ~ 
• ... IY OIl lilt 10M"" .t -.r....,.HtI'· w'''' ~..,., If MIItr. • 

• a..... s.. .... PIZZA , ...... '" • • 2 .an $ .aOASTlD CHICUN • : = .... 2.29 =:n.i-:~"'$4:; .: 
• IIDDII DINNIIS • 
• U ........ ". ....... l.cl.4H. ,_ .... 
: CIotIct c,~ .. s.-.1ItttI .... M_ .. til : 

• • : GEORGE'S GOITBMET : 
• • • 120 e. 8u.II",1on Ph. 351-3322 • 

•• 103 lit Avenue Ph. 331-7101 : 

• ••• • ••••••••••• ••• • 
25 

Minute 

Guaranteed 

Service 

Films Unlimitea 
At UI Workshop 

By JUDI PIER 
The types of films the students 

are allowed to produce in the 
University's film workshop are 
unlimited. according to Jark 
Snegoff of the Television and 
R<ldio Center. 

The University is one o{ five 
universities in the nation that of· 
fers fi.lm production . "Although 
we have the smallest enrollment 
of students in film making of the 
five universities, we have more 
equipment pel' ftudent," said 
Saegorc. 

financed by the University for 
eaclI student. It the student de· 
cides to expand a project past 
the 12 minute Jirnlt, he must pay 
Cor the extra materials himself. 

Prerequisites for the course are 
cinema techniques, which in· 
eludes basic film concepts and 
the making oC a short, silent film, 
and cinema production, which in· 
cludes the addition of sound to 
film making. 

Because of a limited budget and 
limited space, only four or five 
students are allowed to enroll in 

Film Workshop, under the guld· the course each semester. The 
aoce of SnegofC, is an advanced majority DC students presently en· 
course in film production. Each rolled are graduate students, said 
student enrolled in the course Snegof!. 
proposes an idea for a film he Malor ity Are In Art 
wants to make. If the idea is Not ail of the students enrolled 
approved , the student is on his in the workshop are film produc. 
own to make the {ilm. The films tion majors. The majority of 
produced by the film workshop them. in fact. are art majors 
are audio as well as visual a~ who are producing films as a 
generally last Crom 10 to 12 mm· means of expression he said. 
utes. • 

Normally, three hours credit is "We try to ~mulate interest 
given Cor the course. SnegoCf I Crom .~er UDlversity depart· 
said. HoweveI", anyone assisting ments. . he said. Students from 
a student flm·maker ca.n receive the muSIc department, for exam· 
partial credit for the course. In pl~ . oCte~ work in conjunction 
order to receive full credit the WIth the film department by com· 
student must conceive the ' idea posing the music {Ilr the films. 
for the film, write the script, The Cilms produced belong to 

PROPOSED MUSIC BUILDING - ThIs Is an architect's drlw· 
Ing of th. plann.d $11 million musIc bulldlng·.udltorlum com. 
plex, scheduled to be flnl.h.d on the west blnk of the Iowa river 

by 1970. The Ilze of th. auditorium WII' the .ublect of IOIIM 

controverlY In 1965, when th. Student Senat ... ked that the 
.uclilorlum be II.ge. than the admlnl.tratlon had planned. 

dire<t the film and edit it. the University. Snego(f said. How· 
Course Can Be Repeated ever. the student can buy a print 

The course can be repeated if (or himself to use as a sample 
there is surticient space and o{ his work when applying for 
money in the budget, SnegoCf jobs. 
said. Preference. he said. is given 
to students wOO have not been 
previously enrolled in the course. 

Film materials, which includes 
400 feet of film 02 minules), arc 

Last year, "Cut," a film about 
Cilm editing. produced by Chris· 
topher J. Parker, G, Cave Creek, 
Ariz.. was awarded first place 
in the "experimental" category 
o{ the National Student's Film 
Festival, a contest open to stu· 
dents oC film throughout the 
United States. 

Hearing Slated On Plans 
For Fine Arts Auditorium 

the MILL Restaurant 
fE"TUR ING 
TA~ lEU 

STEAK" CMICKEN 
I 

rooo S[lVItr: 11 AM 10 1 AM • lA, _oou TIll ;2 AM 

1 337.7622 1 
314 E IURLINGTON IOWA CITY 

4'l;1 if' iii) 
NOW ... ENDS WED. 

SHOW STARTS at 1:00 

u* * * * A t.1ASm~IECE" 
-N. r. DAILY NEWS IQlr OlffAL 

",h CmtIH).F. , "",,"" 
THE D1NO DE LAURENTIIS 

--~BIBIE 
..• 1. 

Adults· $1.50 - ChUd • 15c 
FEATURE AT-

1:00 • 3:42 • 6:24 • ':06 

-AN ElCEWNT FILM !" 

Highway 6 Wes' 

DRIVE WITH CARE 
EVERYWHERE 

By GARY HOPSON I and proposed seating capacitie~ 
The University's multi·million of 3.000 or more. 

dollar plan to double the size of " 
its tine art faclliUes is slowly The UDlverslty has had no true 
being transformed into reality . I auditorium for the performance 

The much debated Fine Arls of the dozens of major musical 
Auditorium. a $6.7 million chunk events its own and visiting 
of that overall plan. will be pre. groups give each year The Un· 
sented to the State Board of Re. ion main lounge. an 8IlO·seat lee· 
gents in a public hearing at 11 ture han in Macbride hall, and 
a.m. Thursday. the "'ield House have been used 

Elwin T. Jolliffe, vlce.presl. for such events in the past, but 
dent for business and finance . none was designed specifically 
will present the plan for the aud· Cor such uses. 
itorium to the regents and the Several editorIals in The Daily 
public in Ames. rowan at the lime were also 

There was a great deal of de. concerned with maki'l :'; sure stu· 
bate among studenfs and Cac. dent views were heard and can. 
ulty members abou t the proper sidered. since students pay 10 
size of the auditorium In the dollars per semester in fees in 
spring of 1965, shortly after the support c' the auditorium. The 

------------ proposed plan came out. Cur. fee has been collected since 1964. 

7 ACADEMY AWARD rent plans still retain the 2,500. William E. Parisi , 1965 stu· 
NOMINATIONS seat figure originally proposed, dent I>ody president. said in May 

INCLUDING 

"BEST PICTURE 
Of THE YEAR!" 

• JOSEPH E LEViNE ....... 
MIKE NICHOLS 
LAWRENCE TURMAN-.... 

THE GRADUATE 
WORLD THEATRE 

Cedar RapId. 

Coralville 
Strip 

Highway 6 
West 

according to Jollitce. Various of lhat yeal , "The auditol'illm is 
groups consirlered it too small the right size for the purpose 

-------

State Seen Short-Changing 
Iowa Handicapped Children 

DES MOINES 1m - The handi· 
capped child in Iowa "is taken 
care oC up to a point and the n 
dropped," a legislator asserted 
Monday. 

Rep. Elmer Den Herder (R. 
Slowc Center) made the remark 
after the legislative Interim Com· 
mittee was told that half of 
Iowa's handcapped children Jive 
in areas wbere special services 
are not available. 

Dr. Conrad Wurtz, a represent· 
ative of the Department of Soc· 
ial Services, and Richard Fisch· 
er. representing the Department 
of Public Instruction, made the 
presentation. 

They said existing programs n 
Iowa are aimed maInly at young· 
sters in the elementary school 
level or the post·high school 
training oC handicapped young· 
slers. leaving a void for junior 
high and high school ages. 

Particularly lacking, they said, 
are programs for the "multiple· 
handicapped" - children who 
may bear a physical as well as a 
mental disability. 

About half of the estimated 20, 
000 children in this group are 
missed by existing programs, 
they said. 

Part of the problem, they said, 
is jurisdictional. The Department 
oC Public Instruction oversees 
school programs for physically 
handicapped and vocational reo 
habilitation while mental health 
is a province of the Department 
oC Social Services. 

But a newly·formed commit· 
tee composed of members of both 
agencies has improved coopera· 
tion and communications between 
jurisdictions, they said. represent. 
ing an "encoul'8ging" develop· 
ment . 

KENNEDY'S LOUNGE YOUTH FOR NIXON 
Youth {or Nixon will meet at 4 

p.m. today in the UnIon Grant 
Wood Room to discuss plans for 
the State Republican Presidential 
Convention April 16 and 17. presell16 

The Sexsational 

PENNY 
NIGHTLY 

plus . .. 

THE SOUND OF 

THE 

,EPICS 
Friday and Saturday 

• • 
UNION TELEVISION 

There will be a television avail· 
able in lihe Union Terrace Lounge 
[rom 9 a.m. to noon tnday for 
sludents who wish to watch the 
funeral of the Rev. Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr. 

• • • 
HSP MEETING 

The Hawkeye Student Party 
will meet at 6 tonighl in the 
Union Northwestern Room. 

• • • 
COMPUTER COURSE 

The Computer Center will offer 
a short course, Introduction to 
ALGOL, to students with back· 
grou nd in a computer language. 
The class will be held at 2:30 
p.m. April 9. 11, 16, and 18 in 17 
Phillips Hall . The instructor will 
be Arthur Fleck. 

for which it is to be used - the attached auditorium may be 
perCorming arts." Others disa. ready a year later. The gallery 
greed. saying a larger capac. is due {or completion next year, 
ity was needed to draw "big according to Ludwig. 
time" performers. The School o{ Music. inchld· 

One reason for the smaller size ing Its new Center Cor New Mu. 
is to avoid dlCCicuities in hear. sic, has been housed Cor many 
ing and seeing the stage from years. pl'imarily in East Lawn, 
the back rows. Merritt C. Lud. a building once used as a nurses' , 

residence when East Hall was 
wig, vice·president of planning the University Hospital. There 
and development. said Monday. 
The decision on the seating ca. are about 250 undergraduate stu
pacity was made over a year dents maio. ;n~ in music and al· 
and a half ago. most 200 graduate students. The 

school has a total of about 2,500 
The Fin a Arts campus, to be students registered for its 

located along the west bank of courses. It is one of the largest 
the Iowa River. will be the most teaching areas in the University. , 
extensive musical performance 
and teachinl( center ever built Ludwig said Monday that COD· 
in Iowa. The center will com. struction OJ I the audilorium could 
prise an art gallery and muse. begin late this summer. It wi11 
urn . now under construction at a face Pres. Howard R. Bowen's, 
cost of $1 million, a drama cen. residence {rom across the Iowa 
ter, the $6.7 mi11ion auditorium. river. 
and a $4 million music building. Part at North Park, tempor· 
The cost o[ the entire Fine Arts ary married student housing In 
Campus will be more than $15 the area. is already being r~ I 
million. moved. 

1971 Target Date Architects Cor the Fine Arts 
The music building is sched· Campus are Harrison and AI>

uled for completion in 1970. The ' ramovitz oC New York. 

3 NFO Members Indicted 
As Result Of Hog Killing 

NEWTON IA'I - Three members 
oC the National Farmers Organ· 
ization were indicted by the 
Jasper County Grand Jury Mon· 
day in connection with a March 
26 hog "kill" staged by the NFO 
to protest low pork prices. 

Jasper County Atty. Lee John· 
son said the three. Jesse Wright. 
his son Gary and Henry Steen· 
hoek oC Prairie City, probably 
will be arraig:led this week. 

The NFO said 150 hogs were 
shot and buried during the pro
test on the Wright {arm north oC 
Baxter. The Wrights are listed 
as residenls of Marshall Counly. 

The grand jury charged the 
trio with violating a 1919 s tat e 
law prohibiting destruction of 
livestock and other Carm com· 
modities. without approval of 
health o£Ciciais, for the purpose 
of boosting prices. 

Johnson said Stecnhoek an d 
Gary Wright are accused of do
ing the shooting. 

The county attorney said no ad· 
ditional indictments are expected 
in the case. 

WOMEN TENNIS PLAYERS 
Won "n students interested in 

playing tennis Cor Cun or com pe· 
tition will meet at 4:30 p.m. to
day in WlO5 Women's Gymna. 
sium. The club will meet from 
4:30 to 6 p.m. on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays. 

• • • 
CAMPUS CRUSADE SERVICE 

An Easter service sponsored by 
Campus Crusade for Christ will 
be held at 9;30 tonight in Dan· 
forth Chapel. 

• • • 
PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM 

The Department oC Physics and 
Astronomy will hold a depart· 
mental colloquium at 4 p.m. today 
in 301 Physics Research Center. 
Dr. Tadashi Arai, Crom the solid 
state division of Argonne National 
Laboratory, will speak on the 
"Theory of Insulator·to·Metal 
Transitions. " 

• • • 
FREE PLAY 

A play, ''What Did It Mean To 
Die, Terry?," will be presented 

The "kill" on the Wright farm , 
was one in a series of NFO 
slaughters in several slates to 
dramatize the militant farm 
group's call for higher Iiveslock 
and grain prices. 

The shooting of hogs. cattle 
and sheep ha ve been conducted 
under the banner "This is pro
duction the packer will never r 
get." In some cases, the NFO 
has donated hogs to charity ra· 
ther than kill them. 

In another development Mon
day, NFO members in the Del 
Moines area threatened to slaugh· 
ter about 2,000 hogs Wednesday 
unless enough packers sign min· 
imum price contracts. 

The deadline originally was set 
{or Tuesday. but was delayed in 
deference to the death of civil 
rights leader the Rev. Martin 
Lulher King. 

Clarence Schuchmann of Hawk· 
eye. fowa NFO president. said 
if contract demands are met, 
the 2.000 porkers will be donated 
lo charity. 

at 8 tonight in Macbride Audi· 
torium. Admission is Cree. 

• • • 
ALPHA KAPPf. PSI 

New initiates of Alpha Kappa 
Psi professionai business Crater· 
nity are : Mike Cooper. B2, Stall
wood ; Bill Euke. B3, Oelwein; 
Kent FOl'dyce. B2. Muscaline; 
Mike Heinrich, B3. Wilton June· 
lion; Delwin Koch. B3. Ida 
Grove ; Bill Lehman, Al. Iowa 
City; Don McLaughlin, 82, Mar· 
athon ; Allen Muerhotf. A2, Fori 
Madison; Je!ry Nail, 83, Clar' 
ion ; Bruce Orr , A2, IV e .1 t 
Branch ; Bill Roggeveen, B2. Mus
catine ; Joe Scranton, 83, Wash· 
ington ; Dan Sigler, B3, Council 
Bluffs; Ron Wheeler, B3. Stan
hope ; and Richard Zurn, 83, Ar' 
nolds Park. 

o • 0 

ACTION STUDIES PROGRAM 
The AcUon Studies Program 

(free universi ty ) will hold an ori· 
entation meeting at 7: 30 toolgb! 
In 314 Chemistry Building for stu· 
dents interested in tutoring JUD' 
lor hlih school students. 

To 
To 



BOOKSHELVES AND CARD CATALOGS will repllce Irt work. In the Art Bulldinv Gallery when 
the moving of the Art Library I. compl.ted at th. end of the spring Vlcltlon. The n.w library fa· 
ctlltle. will be housed In whal Is now both l.v.l. of the GIII.ry and West Foyef. A n.w tulre ... 
hu bten Installed to provide luler aecell 10 Ih. Gailiry balcony. - Photo by Dne luck 

Art Library In New Quarters 
The University Art Library is 

being moved to new quarlers in 
both levels of the present Art 
Gallery and the West Foyer of 
lhe Art Bllilding. 

said that the move is expected lonly one reading table that is 
to be completed by the end of no! covered with books. 
,pring vacation. In the new library, SiC/Old 

The new library will be four 
to Dve times the size of the pres· 
ent library. which occupies twu 
rooms in the northeast corner oC 
the Art Building. 

The main floor ef the gallery said, the books will be shelved 
will be a circulation and refer· wIth greater care. They are pres, 
enee al'l!a with 8l0rage space for enlly being stored on radiators, 
about half the 50.000 book capa· window sills and on the floor. 
city o( the new library. Only two helving sequences 

Harlan Slfford, art librarian, 

House Urged 
To Give OK 
To Rights Bill 

The second level of the gallery will be needed in the new library 
will house a current periodical instead of six used at present, 
reading loonge with bound peri· said Sifford. DiCCerenl shelving 
odicals stored along the walls. sequences are needed to shelve 

More book storage, a mioro· books or dirferent sizes . 
film reader and a lImall Itudy SlHord said that with the new 
area will be in the Wesl Foyer. facilities there will be enough 

Sifford said that the new facio room ror the sludent to really be 
ijUes were needed becau e the able to use the library and have 
present 29,000 lo 30,000 books In a com[ortable place to work. 
lhe old library are four times as A new art gallery is under con· 
many books as it lIhouJd contain. struction and is scheduled to be 
He &aid that at present there is completed next year. 

WASHINGTON (II'! - Senate 
leaders called Monday {or prompt 
House passage of the civil righls· 
open housing biU, and said this 
sbould be followed by a cooling' 
ocr period after last weekend's 
racial disorders. 

University Bul letin Board 

House backers of lhe Senale· 
passed civil rights measure ap
peared confident they can carry 
through plans to complele con· 
greSsional action Wednesday. 

Unln,.lty Bulletin loard no· 
lices must be received al Thl 
Daily low.n offic., 201 Commu. 
nications Cenler. by noon of the 
day !Mfore publica lion, Thly 
mUll !M typecl and Ilgned by .n 
"dv;s .. er officer ef Ihe org.nl. 
IItion !MinV public1.ed. Purely 
soci.1 function. .r. not eligible 
for th il IIctlon. 

Plans for President Johnson to PAR E N T 5 COOPERATIVE 
address a joinl session of Can· Babysitting League : For member· 
gress were suspended indefinite· ship information, call Mrs. Eric 
Iy. Bergsten. 351·3690. Me m b e r s 

Senate Democratic Leader Mike desi.·'llg sltlers call Mrs. WilIi.lm 
'l!ansfield of Montana , declal'ing Keough, 351·6483. 
;ongress should not ad impet· 
uously, told the Senate that "laws 
Bnd appropriations alone are not 
Ute answer to urban unrest." 

He said part of the answer lies 
In private Industry assuming 
lI'ealer responsibilily. 

Responsibi li lies Cited 
"We ought to let Congress face 

up to its responsibilities and 
perhaps give the members a 
thance to go home and talk to 
lhe people," he said. 

"1 don't think we ought to rush 
Into a joint session," Mansfield 
lold newsmen shorlly before the 
Senate met. 

The majority leader said that 
iC Johnson addresses a joint ses· 
lion at all, il may be after an 
Easter recess starting Thursday 

SCHOLARSHIP AND LOAN AP. 
PLICATIONS may be picked up 
In the Student Financial Aids Of· 
fice, 106 Old Dental. Deadline for 
filing applications is April 15. 

ODD JOBS for wotnen are 
available al the FInancial Aids 
Office. HousekeepIng jobs are 
available at ,l.25 an hour, and 
babysitting jobs, 50 cents an hour. 

A TUTORING PROJECT for 
junior high students will be spon· 
sored by the Action Study Pro· 
gram·Free University. Application 
forms are available at the Union 
Activities Cenler and are due 
Friday In the Activities Center. 

and continuing until April 17, NORTH GV",NASIUM HOURS 
T~e origina.I plan, annouD~ed in the Field House : Monday. 

durlDg the helghl of the burrung Thursday, 12 :11H:1IO p.m.; Fri. 
and pillaging that followed the day, 10 a.m.·7:80 p.m.; Saturday. 
slaying of the Rev. Dr. Martin 10 a,m.·5 p.IO ,; Sunday. 1-5 p.m. 
Lulher King Jr., was for John' Also open on Family Night and 
son to appear before a j 0 i n t Play NIght. 
sessIon Monday night. The White 
House announced laler this was P" Y SIC A L EDUCATION 
being postponed 50 as not to SKILLS EXeMPTION TESTS: 
clash with Tuesday's funeral ser' Male students who wish to lake 
vices for KJng. exemption tests for Physical Edu· 

The Senate passed and sent to cation Skills must register at th~ 
the While House a $2.6-billion PhySical Education Skills Office. 
authorizalion for the Alomlc E n· Room 122 Field House, by May 1. 
ergy Commission, and then ad· Further information concerning 
jOlJrned until Wednesday. Mans' the exemption tests may be ob· 
field said this was to permit a tained In Room 122 Field House. 
number of members to attend 
Km,'s funeral in Atlanta. He BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL 
IIIdI he himself is not planning PLACIM.NT O'FICI INTER· 
It ;Uend. VIIW SCHIDULE for week of 

Support UrVed AprJi 22-25 : April 22 - AmeriC1ln 

p.m.·S p.m. Alao open on Play 
Night and Family Night. Student 
or slaff card required. 

PLAY NIGHTS at the Field 
House will be Tuesday and Friday 
rrom 7:30-9:'j() p.m. when no home 
varsity contest is scheduled. Open 
to all stud('nts. faculty, stafr and 
their spouses. All recreation 
areas will he open including golf 
nnd archery areas. 

FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT· 
ING ROOM HOURS: MOnday· 
Friday. 3:30-5:30 p.m.; Sunday. 
\·5 p.m. AlsO open on Family 
Night and Play Nlghl8 . 

VETERANS COUNSELING OR 
INFORMATION on benefits, odd 
jobs or school problems is avail· 
able from the AssocIation of Col· 
le~i8te Velerans at 351-4804 or 
35t·4949. 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Mon· 
day·Frlday, 7:30 a.m.-2 a.m.; 
SIIlurday, 7:110 a.m.-Midnight; 
Sunday, 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. 

DRAFT COUNSELING and in· 
formation are available. free of 
charge, at the ResIst omee, lSO~ 
S. Clinton St. on Tuesday·Thurs· 
day from 7·9 p.m. and on Sunday 
Crom 2·5 p.m. For further infor· 
mation call 337-9327. 

DATA PROCI!SSING HOURS: 
Monday·Frlrlay , 8 a ,m. t:: noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m.; clo.ed Satur
days and Sundays. 

STUDENTS WHO WISH to .. 
CONSIDERED FOR GRAOUA
TION at the June 7, 1968, Con· 
vocation must file theIr Ippllca· 
tions for degree in the Ofrtce of 
the Registrar, University Hall. by 
5 p.m. April 10. 1968. 

COMPUTER, CENTER HOURS: 
Monday·Friday, 7:30 a ,m.-2 a.m.; 
Salurday, 8 a .m.·mldnlght; Sun
day, 1:30 p,m,-2 8.m. Compl-ter 
room window will be open Mon· 
day·)o'rlday, ~ a,m.·mldnlght. Data 
room pho~e, 353-3580, Debuner 
phone, 353-405:1. 

Sen. Tbomas H. Kuchel of Cal· Car and Foundry; Army Corps UNION HOUlts: Gen.ral lulld-
ifornls, the acUng Republican of Engineen; Holt. Rhinehart .. I",. 7 a.m.·cloli ng; OHlc .. , Mon. 
leader, backed Mansfield's sl.ate· Winston; Moorman MfjC. Co .; day·Friday, 8 a.m.-5 p.m.: Infor. 
ment thal the House should pass AprJl 23 - Cook County Dept. m.'lon D •• k, Monday.'l'hursday, 
tbe civil rights bill, and a I s o Public Aid ; S. S. Kre gel State 7:30 a.m.·ll p.m., Frlday·Satur. 
should accept the Senale·passed Farm Ins.; Chicago" Northwest· day, 7:30 a.m.·Mldnlght, SllndlY, 
hIlI coupling a 10 per cent income ern Railroad ; Univeuity of Min· 9 a.m.- Il p.m.; Recreation Ar ••• 
lax surcharge wIth a $6-bl11lon n!!SOta; April 24 - Dunn & Brad· Monday·Thursday. 8 a.m.·n p.m., 
8pendlng cut. street, Des Moines; NationAl Cash Friday·Saturday, 8 l.m.·Mld· 

liouse Republican leader Ger- Register; Northwest Airlines (Ac· night, Sunday, 2 p.It\.·U p.m.; 
aid R. Ford of Michigan, wa s counl.anl:ll; Penn Mutual Insur· Acllvltle. Center, Monday·FridlY, 
QUoted 8S saying he personally ance Co.; VolkllWagen; April 25 8 a.mAO p.m., Saturday, 9 a .m.· 
will not support immediate House - Iowa Dept. of SocIal Welfare; 4:30 p.m., Sunday, Noon-l0 p.m.; 
approval of the cIvil rights bUi Mas achusetts Mutual Lile Ins. Cr.lllv. Cr.ft C.nltr, Tuesday, 
!lUMid by the Senate bllt will not Co.; United Airlines (Stewardes· 7-10 p,m., Wednesday, 7-10 p.m .. 
Illake a leadership Issue of it. ses); U.S. Dept. of Transporta' ThUrsday, 3 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 

The bill Includes a ban against lion; April 26 - F'rancls DuPont; 10 p,m., Saturday II a .m. to noon 
racial discriminalion In the sale FIrestone; Josten 's; McMaster· and 1 to 5 p.m., Sunday. 1 to a 
or rentsl of about 80 per cent of Oarr; WllIlam Merrill; Y.W.C.A. p.m.; Wha.1 Room. MondlY' 
iIIe nation's housing uni ls. Thursday, 7 a.m,-10:30 p.m., Fri· 

Speaker John W. McCormack "'AIN LIBRARY VACATION day, 7 a.m.-lI :30 p,m" Saturday, 
and House Democratic Leader HOURS: April IH3, 7:30 a.m.' 3-11 :30 p.m., Sunday, 1-10:30 
Carl Albert of Oklahoma sa i d Midnight; April 14, Closed; April pm,; River Room, dally, 7 a.m.' 
!here will be no ~asler vacation 15-17, 7:30 a .m.·Mldnlght ; April 7 p.m., Brcakfost, 7-10 :30 1.1,:1 •• 

for the House until the bill Is pass· 18, rellllme regular schedule. Lunch, 1l :30 •. mA p.m., Dinner. 
I'd Or defeated. 5·7 p.m.; st.,o Room, Monday· 

TRAFFIC DEATHS INCREASI 
CHICAGO IA'I - The number of 

raffie deaths in Iowa during Jan· 
uary and February Increased 7 
Jer cent from the same two 
nonths a year ago, ranking the 
ltale 19th In the nation. the Na· 
i' n,1 Safety COllncil said Mon· 
IJY. The counci l said traffic fa· 
alitles tolaled 95 during the first 
111'0 monlhs of this year. com· 
pared 1.0 89 a year ago. 

THE WOMEN'S GYMNASIUM Friday, 11:30 a.m.· l :30 p.m. 
SWI"'MING POOL will be open 
for recreational swimmng Mon· 
day through Friday from 4: 15-
5: 15 p.m, This is open to women 
students, staff. faculty and facul· 
ty wlvet, Please present ID cards, 
starf or spouse card. 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
for men: Monday·Frlday, Noon· 
1 p.m. and 5:30·7:30 p.m.; Sat· 
urday, 10 • . m.-5 p.m.; Sunday. I 

FAMIL Y NIGHT at the Field 
Rouse wlll be Wednesday from 
7: 15·9: 15 when no home varsity 
contost is scheduled. Opcn to aU 
students, faculty , staff, their 
spou8es and children. Children 
may come only with their par· 
ents and must lea' e when their 
pal'l!nts leave. All recreation 
.reas will be llpen including golf 
IlId archery Mea., 

' ~ , . . , . ...... , t ...... . 
; , ,... .... . 

Advertising Rattis 
Thr .. D'YI ... ...... lie • Wor. 
Six D'YJ ... ..... ... 72c • Word 
Ten D.y. . .. .. ..... '" • Word 
One Menth .... _ . SOc: • Worll 

Minimum Ad 10 W .... ds 
CLASSIFIED nISP'_AV AtlS 

One Insartlon a Morth . 51.SO· 
,,". lnMrtlons a :fIonlh .. ".:ta. 
Ten tnwrtton. I Month 51.20' 

o Ibt .. for Bach Column Inch 
PHON I 137-4'tJ 

WANI'tD 

THe DAILY lOWAN-'_a City. 'a.-Tue ••• April ., ',,!-::~'" , 

DAILY IOWAN 

APAII'rM1NTS FOil r.ENT 

YOUR ROOM furnbbed .plrtm.nl 
aero. from Motbrld •. Avotlabl. 

now. 311&-2131. 4-10 
f80 WITH I.ITILmES. Weslhampton 

- One bedroom unfurnllhed. fK3.. 
5636. Uave me".,e Cor Scolt. 4-11 
ONE BEDROOM,- Curnlshed. f85~3U~ 

3189. f·9 
MALE ROOMMATE - moG.rn apt. 

Pllone 351-4036 atter • p.m. 4·11 
LARGE TWO BEDROOM, .... lkoUI 

blsement apt. Furnished or un
Iurnlsehd. AVIlI.bl. June. COralvWe. 
337-4941. ' ·9 
WANTED FE {ALE roomm.te .p.rt· 

menl nur Unlv ... I1.)1 HospItal. ~. 
3SI·3476. 4-9 

LOST AND POUND AUTOS, CyeLlS I'OI SALE 

LOST - SlerUn, slIver brace leI II 
Simon " Gtttunkel concert. lie· 

ward. Bob Harlun, 338·7894. 4-10 
FOUND - Collie pup, downtown 

.raa. C.U 351·180/1. 4-10 

,..OIILE HOMES 

110 TRIUMPH. perfect .treel and 
trail ml""lne. '1100 Invelt.d. Nu I 

.ell. FIrst ol(er over ,775 tak ••. 137· 
4319, HI 
IIIU HERCEDtS BENZ Ito SL JlGad· 

.ter. Very ,ood condlUon oulald. 
.nd Inlld4. Bell oUer ""1< 11.100. 
Phone 338·03~ clay., 331' 4281 eve
ntng" 4-10 

QUALITY 10'xS3' turnl.hed, car· 18.54 JAGUAR XI( 120M - U eo.1t 
pete<!. alto(ondilloninc. washer. IIRG lacqu.r, mechanlcaUy nne, 

Coral n.ller Pk. 311&-1908. $.9 Inlertor rutoraUon be,un. lSI ...... 
I~ROYCRAFT 10'xlS' .... her 4ry. 4-11 

erl alr-condltloner. GOOd condluon. 1864 FORD FAIRLANE, 4 dr. V-I 
A .. lable Iller Sept. 1. 338-1598. 4-10 Slick, .now Urts. Geor.. Jlawle, 
8'x45' MERCURY MANOR excellent We" Branch. &t3·5:w11. 4-1, 

condlllonJ.!urnlahed. Very r ... on· "7~ ENGWSH )l'()RD Cortin. -

'&f HONDA SUPER HAWK. 3.000 
mU .. on 312ec onl1n.. $3SO. aaa. 

1535. "8 

11181 HONDA ISOcc. Ie.. than 500 
mll.l. f3OO. 151-4837 aCt.r 7 p.m. 

4-10 

A A MAT I C TRANSMISSION Ltd. 
Iowa Cll,. are.... lineal autollUltlc 

MOTORCYCLIS 
Ia ... rn Iowa'. I.r ••• t Import 

Dealer hn ,he cycle a' your 
cllDlCt. Over 7' new Trlumphl, 
....... Yem.". '., and IMW'J te 
." .... 'rom. She,. now .. -

WANTl:D 1"" ... eIlal.l)' "".U pUppy WANTED - ,Irl to Ill.r. rurnllhod 
prel"rably poodle. C.U :\53·2838. 4-4 Iwo bedroom 5ool>dll. ,pI. 1m· 

.ble. 337·5"". 5-6 two doors, aulo-trans. lSl-t092 
OVERSTOCK ON lh 80 _ three .rter e p . ..,. 4-11 

bedroom mobUe hom... IIlr,elna 1966 111GB. GREEN converUble thr .. 

" ... ZOUR MOTOR SI'OIITI 
J~' '"'' Ave. S.W, t .... r lIepld. 

HELP WANTED 

HdoNAL 

ad on 
4-10 

'LV TO MIAMJ. N .... u, '"0. Eas· 
ter bre.'" m.5288 Amel, Ia. t·g 

DO VOU NEED ADVICE?liiiissi= 
I .... FTe. U hour Telepbon~ Servo 

Ie.. 4-12 

PETS 
IJLUEPOINT SIAMESE kltt·~. {emale 

- & mo •. for .. I •. Phon •• 37·11496, 
lIn 

SILVER MINIATURE poodl .. , live 
weeks old, AKC. Champlonsblp 

toIred, 338·2108. HI 

APPROVED 1(00,"s 

GIRLS - Alpha Dell. PI summer 
t.ntln, - next to campus. $10 

weekly. 337·3862. ten 
roitMEN - .ummer and/or rail . 

Clos. 10 Hospital. 3311-8859 or 353· 
5288. 4·10 
SINGLE ROOMS f,'r M.n. 420 E, 

Jefferson after 5 p.m. 4·20 
MEN. SINGLE. Kilchen, Ibo .. er. 

Walk to Campu •. 337·5A~. trn 
MEN FURNISHED ROOMS. Kitchen, 

.hower, Sauna, Living room, allie 
room. Carpeted bedroom.. 838·9387. 

lCn 
GIRLS - CLOSE IN. kllchen and 

T.V. prlvU.,el. 404 Brown or 337· 
%958. ten 
EXCEPTIONAL HALF doubl.. fe· 

mil., kllcben prtvll., ... Clo .. In. 
437·244'/. tin 
APPROVED ROOM with klt""en for 

m.n. Phone 337·5852. 3.27AR 

ROOMS ;.oil RE ... T 

SINGLE,. MAN, kltch.n prlVlle.el. 
337·90..... 5·5 

ROOMS - Men only. Stove, reltl" 
era lor. Dial 338·9351. tfn 

1I.00MS~n~Sln.I •• kitchen, 
show.r.. Phone 337·240S or 338· 

'535. tin 
NICE QUIET ROOM. Non·.moker. 

Dial 338·2518. 4·23 
SINGLES AND DOUBLES - Clo .. In. 

CI.an, with cooking. Cau 3~I·llOO. 
4·20 

,.URNISHED ROOI'S lapartmenl s.t· 
up) kitchen. bll.hroorn, four car

peted bedro,...·. attic room. .Men or 
women. 338·9387. Ifn 
GRADUATE jlEN. ,,5. $30 unlll 

S.plembe·. Cookln,. 530 N. Clln· 
ton. 337·5487. Un 

TYPING SERVler. 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER, experl· 
enced secretary. Can Mrs , Rounce· 

ville at 338-4709. 8·9 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - One 

carbon furnished. 2Sc page - gen~ 
et.l, C.d.r R.pld. 362·8844. ~·18 

TYPING short papers themes. 
ExperIenced. Phone 338.9718 day., 

331·3773 even In.... 5-5 
THESES, TERM PAPERS. Carbon 

rJbbon. Experienced, reasonable. 
351·2247 .venln,s, weekends. '·25M 
ACROSS FROM CAMPUS. Experl· 

enced electric Iyplng, Fa.l .ervlce. 
Can 838-4830 ev.nlngs. '·23AR 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - abort 

pap.rs Ind theses. Phone 337·777%. 
'·IDAR 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - the ... 
Ind lerm papers. Coli.,. gradu· 

at .. , .xperlenced. 3SH735. ~·24A1\ 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - th ..... 
dl .... rt.tlon •• lette .. , short papers, 

and manuscrlpl.s 337·71181. 4·12AR 
IICRRY NY ALL - EI.ctrlc IBM lypo 

In, servIce. Phone 338 · 13~ . 4-I2AR 
MARY V. BURNS, typln, mlmec

,rapblng. NOlary Ptl~Ue. 415 Iowa 
Slale Bank BuUdln,. 337·2658. H2AR 
SELECTRIC TYPING carbon ribbon, 

.ymbol.s, any lenglh, experIenced. 
Phone 3 ...... 3765, 3·%7AR 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER experl· 

enced typist. Short papers, Ihese., 
etc. C,II 351 ·5265. 3·24AR 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST,' you name 

It. I'll Iype II. "Electr. - Carbon 
ribbon." Dial 337-4S02 .rter 12 p.m. 

Un 
ELECTRIC, EXPERIENCED, tb •• ", 

t"rm Pipe .. , manuacrtpta .tc. c.1I 
~38·6152. lin 
ELECTRIC. upe.ienced Nerelary. 

Tb ..... ete. 338.5481 days, 381·1875 
eYftnlngs. ten 
ItXPERIENCIlD TJftsES typl.i.tiiii 

Electrtc. ,-arbon ribbon, I)Imboll. 
351·5021. lfn 
Tl!RM PAPER, boolL report. Ih ..... 

dlUos, .Ic. Experienced. Call 338· 
4858. AR 
BETTY THOMPSON - Electric; Ihe· 

aca .nd Ibn, pa~I". Ixperl.need. 
:138·5850. Un 
ELECTRIC TYPING - Ihort, lerm, 

th ... a, rul aer-nee. Experleneed. 
Call 338·1488. A.R . 
eLECTRIC TYnWRITER. 'rhe ... 

and .hort PAper.. DIal 337,3843. 
lin 

CALL 338·7892 AND .... kend.. lor 
e.perlenc.d electric typing ...... 

Ice. Wanl paper8 'If any lellllb. 10 
pI". or I ••• In by , p ..... _pleted 
iame evenlo,. ten 

thll ..... k. Shelor Mobile HomeaJ lop.. ExeeUent condition. "1~ '-::============= SUBLEASE (or summer - IAr,e one Inc. COlche.ter, 111. ' ·1. $.7 p.m, 4-18 -
medlAlily. 140 monlhly. 337·9781 .... 

bedroom IPt. near Unlvenity Has· ---
pltal. Slov., retrlgerllor, laundry rl ' 1~ JI'lIONTIER 100x!lO' - IWo bed· 1167 HONDA 30Sec scrambl.r. Ex· 
rilltle •. $10 •. 351.2572. f . 1I room, skirted. 257 Bon Air • . Phone eellenl condition. 353·1440. '.11 

St;.~:f.1' o!;':~~~;~';.!Lc~r;;t'h':dn~;~ !~::S~'Xf2' furnished. II«ondlll:: l~n~1i?0~~~S~~7 ':!rw~::"5 ,~~ 
Dial 351-5028 alter 5 p.m, f .1I er, cI",.ledj sklrlln" Ilora,e, u, 7 p.m. ' ·11 

«Ilent condJi on. $1,400. 338·67.3. 1960 VW SUNROOF, radio new 
SUBLEASING Iwo bedroom "f I. - 5-8 brok .. , lood tlr ... ,,75. itl ...... 

aVlliabl. June. Clo ... In. 35 ·3573, iiM- 10'.!IO' AMERICAN, two bed. '.10 
.=--::,--:--:---:-,-,.--,,...:..: .. 9 room, tlrp<!ted. mall anne". =;;:-:==-;-';=---::c=~== WANTED - Graduale ,itl to .h.re Phon. 338.3034. 4.' 1965 HONDA 5;90 - ,ood eondlUon. 

two bedroom. partially unlurnl!hed, 351·6381 or J384467. 4-1~ 
avall.ble Jun. through fall·wlnter 1965 AMERICAN 10'xSO' two bedroom. 1161 WHITE IMPALA _ ex«Uent 
terms. Close In. fI6 .ach. 13a.2J8t. IIIlI.rt.d. unfurnl.hed. Bon·Alre. condillon. R.d Interior. fNO. U7. 

4·1\ Pbon. 351·%581. 4·' 3214. 4-11 
;:M;-:A~L-;;E;-R;;:O=O-;:M~III;-:A;-;;T;;;:E~w=-an==l:::e-:;d-::to-:-:,Th~.r~. 1iii'IPRONTIER 10'x!lO' alr-condl· 1967 KAWASAKI 2!1O ee _ ,ood eon. 

hou... close In. Flreplac • . 338·3371. lIonod, walher, dryar. Phone 338- dillon. Phone 353-}210. 4-' 
4.10 6161. 4-28 

FOUR ROO " r-urnlsh'-e'"'d-a-pa-r"'lm- e':'n':'lo. 1 i9i8NEW MOON . 10' 1I 51' front '$9 VW "SO. SUNJlooF, r.dlll, new 
m Ir d cl Ie mol or, brakes. Ihooki, ,O"J lire.. Very unusual - nothln, In lown bedroom, III Ie, cal1>ele, • • 138.3208. 4.10 

Uke It . • 100 monlh. Gasll,ht VUllge 828-2840. t-22 
422 Brown 51. 5-4 12'dO' )966 RS< tlARDSON Mont. 't3 PONTIAC LE IIIANS Con.ertlble. 
WESTItAMPTON VILLAGE Ipan. clair I lurnlshed • "0 bedroom •. "1' asl·1717 o. 131-1713 aIt.r • P ' III~. 

:nenll, rurnl.hed or un(urnlshed. 3201 a ler 5 p.m. 4-U 
Hwy. 8 W. CoralvlUe 337·5297. 4·12AR 'NEW HOMETTE 12'&44', p .m. Town· 8a:::dl\T:~. ~~.ol,~';'I7~~II·a·::.· nf~, •. 
UN FUR NISHED"')"beciroo;;;:car"et-d, crer. Mobil. HOl::1 .. Sale. Co. ten .. H. 

atove, relrtg.rator, .Ir..,ondlt~uned FOR RENT - Mobil. Hom. nle. r·l:-:veo=...,CO=u=-=----,-=~=t;-,,_,..-,:':::.~eo,.:n~dI:;::. 
S133.SO 338-1637. 4-1 8'dO' - One ".duII.,lud.nt. N~ ...... .~ .. ~ 
WESTSIDE _ Sept. leascs aVlliable phon. Ulil. Townereat Home Court. tloned. Phone lSl-111M e.enln,". 

now ' Deluxe emclency and luxUry ten 4·10 
one bedroom lulle.. Cal1>etlnll, lt86 RAMBLER AKI!:RICAN, lutomat. 
drapes, Itr-eondltloner ...... ge, rerrl,· CHILD C .&11 Ie. ExceUenl oondillon, exll'a IIrel, 
eralor, disposal , plus htl' .nd wlter ,. $975. 351-2978. 4-. 
Included In renl. From S91I. Come to ------------- tranamlulon ae",l.,. .t Ihe lowell 
apt . 3A 945 Cre.1 Sl. Weekday. 8,30- BABYSITTING MY HOMI - Town- coat pOUlb ... C.U D_I ..... n. tin 
8:30 p.m. or weekends 12-5 p.m. crelt Ar ••. Planned aell.III ... asl· 11181 MGB rotdlttf eon.ertlbl., 

"'IAR 4226. 4-13 ,r.en, wire "'heell, U,AOO ",Il .. 
APPROVED AND unapproved for lonneau, orlflnll own.r, excelleni 
male ,·ddont •. 338·56S7 afler , p.m. Moci.I Child Car. C.nt.r condition. 35 -3482. &.7 'p.m. 4-SO 

Un SO, 2nd Avt., Iowa CIty ~,vt:TTB ooun M .. lbo,o 
STUDIO APT., al.o rooml "'Ith Red 321 ell. In. 3D0 H.P. P .... or 

cookln,. BlJlck'. G •• II,ht Vllla,e, aaby.lttln, by th. hour. dlY. It.erln, .nd b.ltt.. 18.000 leluat 
422 Brow n St. Un we.k and month. mllea. Best oller. mel" .lter • 
CORONET - Sept. I..... .vallabl. _ Call _ p.m. tin 

nowl Luxury one and two bedroom Mrs. Idna I'1.he • . Ja7.SUO 1817 YAMARA 105 8C1tAMBLl:~. 
lull ... C .. ~I. dr.~J. Ilr-condltlon· 2,AOO mll." like new. Onl1 $&5C). 
In" ran.e , rerrl,eralor, dllpo ai , Ivenlngl • 331·5'37 Clleck .l Hawkeye eMlller. 4-12 1llul he.l .nd wal.f Inrluded In , ____________ -' 
rent .• 'rom Sl30. Come 10 ApI. 22 . AUT(') INSURANOIt, Grlnn.1I Mutllll. 
1906 Broadway. W.ekday, 6-8 p.m. Youn, man t..Un. prollr.m. We .. 
or weekend. 12·5 p.m. HAR wHCI rY.JiS m .. I A •• no~ 1102 HI.hl'~d Court. Of· 
NICE 2 BEDROOM furnished or un. f~. 861 ·UW; hum. 11101483. ttn 

(urnllhed In Coralville , now r~nl· PRINTING - ott ... l, I.Uerpr ... ; 
In~. Park )/alt. Inc. 318·.201 Of 337· typtn" xerox cople •. 138.1830; .ve. 
91...,. Ifn nlnl' 838.6438. $.9 SPOITING GOODS 

MISC. fOR ~ALI 

PORTABLE TY E.cellenL condillon 
19" $50. ACler 5 p.m. dill 338-4469, 

. 4·11 

SPANISH- TUTORING, Call 151· 1103 SkiS _ 210 _ 1t86 HEAD 3/10'1; 201 
afler G,30 p,m. 5·' _ 1167 Hud Std' •. Pol .. , boot .. 

IDEAL GWI' - portrall hy pror .. · 337-1530, 4-9 
slonll arU.t Children or adulll - MEA 0 COMPETITION Ikl. and bind. 

MG .• , MG·MIDGET 
AUSTIN·HEALEY SPRIU 

$2,070 SPRITE 
P,O,E. 

lt24 1ft Ave. N.E. 
Ctelar Rlpld •• low. 

OPEL KADETT 
GINERAL MOTORS' 

Low • ., Priced Car 

OLD BOOK~t o"lenlal ru". Gull,hl 
VIII.,e. 4 .. BrOlin SL S·i 

penCil, charcoal, pI.ltl. oU. 388.Q2g?;j In,. ,110. Pbone 837.11045 .ven~~I"ri 

INCOME TAX, p.rlonal and bu.l· 18' FtBERGLASS Can"" and .e..... 1024 let Ave, N.E, 
ne". PromPI, experIenced. 10c.l. ~rl,". Cau 3·1.111M .v.nln,l. 4-18 Cedar R.plds, 10w.1 

NICE SELECTION olm! .. "ilaneou. 
books, 915 7th Ave. Iowa City. ' · 20 

S ... S Se",le ... 37 .. 375. tfn - " 
IOWA cITY- rue S.",lce - trim· ;====;;;;::'================;;;:'==========-, 

CREATBOOKd OF Th. WOIlern 
World 64 VOlume. plu. Iwo ton 

volume lell. pIli' bookc ..... R .. sOII· 
able ncrer. 351·2451. 4-12 
GUITAR - CI .. slcIU55.00. Phone 

337·2877 evenln" . 4·9 
WOLLENSAK~I'fl"'ilrnord~ 

detaChable ipeaker, $14&. 8'iI3-l4I~ 
acter 7 p.m. ' ·10 
SLR CAMERA Zell. Ikon Con· 

tatlex. 2.8. 55mm Ind •. 0, 1I5mm 
Pro·t ... ar len"" . Mlnolta fI •• h. 
Clln Orl,lnally ,500 plul/,21S, 
possibly les.. 338·0995 aller I. t ·. 
GRETSCH DRUMS - 24" b'sS! tom 

tom! snare, 14" Palste hi'hal 18" 
ZUdjlan crash, Slool . Blue Fir.·Pearl. 
338·0995 a ner I. 4·9 
ART- BOOKS, Portable TV, R.dlo , 

Wicker Chairs. 338.0220. ' ·9 
SCOTCH RECORDING TAPE - like 

new. JI!ust sell cheap. Phon. 351· 
2811. HI 

mIni, fe.dlnl , Ipreyln •• umoval. 
Prompt Couneoul .. ",Ic.. 138·e508. 

4-15 
FLUNKING MATH or .lal1ltle.T call 

Janet 338·83Oe. 4-12AR 
ELECTRIC SHA VCR rep.lr. 240boilr 

.. rvle •. M.yer'l Barb.r Shop. 
4-1AR 

DIAPE.t RENTAL .. nle. by Ne" 
Proc... Laundry. au 8. Dubuqu •. 
Phone 337·tI668. Ifn 
lRONIN06 - Student boy. and 

,Irll, 101', Roch"lar SlI1·2AU. trn 

" Guitar Le .. on, * 
Falk . Rock · Jail 

Gulta,. Ind S·Jppll •• 
RENTALS 

IILL HILL MUSIC 
STUDIO & SALES 

14Y. '0. DubliCiU. "h. Ul.11M 

Y.u can Own I n.w ' .. Am.rlcan 2 tlr. IIIWI I'.r IS I1ttl ••• 
$200 down .net 36 mOl. te PlY. Only $'''' plul .tal. license 
.nd I.x. Thl. Inciud ... cyl. - .hI, tunl. - backup IIVhll -
windshield walh.r. - p.ckItcI d •• h and vlMre - ••• , and 
.houlder belts - outllelt mlrrar - In,lda day and night 
mirror, 

Kennedy's AUTO MART 
7tI I , RIVIRIIDI DR, PH. 337·41 69 RECORDS. TAPES car alereoL 01.. '-';:'::::::;;E;;::;iii5iIE;;;;;ailleEii!lEii2, I 

count •. Stereo Villag. 7 E. Benlon. I" '-========::;================~ Open Alternoons. 4-12 "'ltlw •• ' MutuII I 
CARRY YOUR BABY on your back. MOT 0 1 C Y C L I Phone 351·1704 mornln,. - eve· 
nlngs. AR 
1967 MAYTAG PORTABLE dlshwlSh· INS U RAN C I JUNE GRADS 

.. r. Sale or I .... , $6 monthly. 3311-
D061. Ifn LANGI·IUITAD MTRs, 
FAST CASH - We wlll buy boats. Hwy. , Wilt C.ralvlll. 

typewrite .. , .\1108. Hondal, T.V.I, 
All matlal. are now ovallabla 

on our San 10' Plan, Incluellnl 

Square lack. (llttfa .,atlon 

wOIDn.) anel Fa.'back •. 

ndlos, Mobile homes, or anything 
oC value. Towncrest MobUe Homes. 

ten 

A GREAT NEW 

\\\\\\\\t' 
JUNE GRADUA YES 

SHOE REPAIRING 
WESTERN BOOTS 

MOCCASINS 

ROGERS SHOE SERVICE 
'1:1' E. College 

Across from Strand Theatre 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamond •• Camera., Gun., 

Typowrll.rs, Watchot. 
Lug. "e. Mulletl IMtrvmtnt. 

HOCK·EYI LOAN 
DIll moUn 

.GNlflON 
CARIURETORS 

GENIRArORS STA.TIRS 
IrI"' & IttlHen Molor. 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
m S. DvVJeIIC DIal 337 ·SI23 

A. Iowa. $100 down - lit 

paymant dua In Octobar. All 

payman" at lallk rata In

'.re.', 

Call u. - wa11 coma by and 

tan you _Nut our JII_n-

volkswagen iowa city, inc. 
Highway 6 East By-Pass Dial 337-2115 

In flv. or t.n 'II.,. you may b •• ble 
to afford • bl • • lu.urlou •• '7.800 UrI 
.nd In five or t.n y .... you prob. 
ably won't need UI . But to .tlrt you 
off on the right 100' - wh.t you 

ntH II • low Cft', economlcol '~~::~~~;;~~::::::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;:::::;:;;;;;;;:;:;:;:;;~~ _rtYL FI"'T 'ram Fa.t.r Imporled 
Au" w;.nt.r. 

FOSTER IMPORTS 
1221 S. Rlver.ld. Dr. 

Autha,l.ed bl.. end 'arvlce .or 
FIAT. We .r. allo your Imported 
u .... elr c'nt.r. 

Now Lange-Bustad has 
America's lowest priced 
2·door hardtop 

...."'.,.,...c .... 
.... __ - LOWUT ,"cd 

~ .. I .... lrlca 

Wholesale pidure frame and print firm 
,elling out. TOYOTA 

FEATURING: It. '0 hp. 
llOOcc hl·torqua Inllnl • 

to Mph maxlmum.PHd e Z.ro
... 60 In 16 Me, plck·up • 

Dwntn report up to 30 mil .. per 
pilon Itonomy • Option.1 ......,..,t includal lutDmalic 

trItt.ml •• lon • 47 11"1)' Ind 
cemlort features It no extra Selling thousands of prints and frames 

at wholelale cost and Ie ... 

Sale Starts April 15th 
From 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

AT 

BODEY LUMBER CO. 
Hwy, 6 Weat - Coralvilla 

coat • Sporty bucket 
MIla Ind 4·on·tht·f100r 

tl'ln.mluion 

SJ.99Spoa 
'""" "",,III tI'", ."tlOlll, 
__ I" .... '"" IItfl. 

~o 0 N"T"'"'' DOWN WITH LANGE-BUST AD MTRS. 
.U,U"IID CIlIDIT 

HWY •• WIST - CORALYILLI PH. 351 ·1SOI 
TOYOTA. JIPIn'. No.1 Automobile Manutaelurer'll 
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Vanguard Drama Group's Goal Is 
To Reveal Superficiality of Lives 

By MA RY ANN McEVOY I group Is comprised of 12 univer. , of the week and the world of the ships with others, with the world 
Church drama, a television sity studenls. ideal verses and the one of and with God. 

show, street. ~er, education of A program now in rehearsal I reality. Members Of Dlfferwnt Faiths 

A magazine which will contain 
com mentaries on conlemporary 
social problems is also in the 
planning stage for Vanguard, ac
cording to Marian. It will be an 
attempt to educate people to the 
problems around them, he said. 

cltnens on oclal problems book . . Members of the group are of 
. . ' caned "Worlds in Colli ion. " Stu· When thJS pro. gram 15 perfected, no one faith and not necessarily 

d,rIVeli. ~d a course 10 the Ac· dents will read poetry. play goi· th ill f 
lion . Studies Program add up to tars. sing folksongs and present v;~iowaw ch:!:ch on. ~! of an~ faith at aU, Marian sai~. 
ProJect Vanguard. sketches to communicate lJIe said ABC. TV will film the show I Marian sald that lJIe tra~eUng 

Project Vanguard is a program !dea ~~ there are .several wo~k1s for a special program when it is ex~nses for the troupe will be 
directOO by Bert Marian, G. Iowa 1D collislOO, according to Marian, presented in Pocahontas on April paid by the churcb they perform 

8eok Drive Completed 

City. The goal of the project is to ~ is w~king on his doctorate 21, according to Marian . fo!. A colleclion taken afterwards 
get people to see Ihe superficiality 1D dramatic arts. I . . Will belp defray production ex-

Members of Project Vanguard 
recenUy completed a book drive. 
Fifteen boxes of novels and text
books were sent to poor Negroes 
in Alabama. Another book drive 
is planned for the fu ture, Marian 
said. 

of their daily lives, Marian said. T W Id E ' The show will be presented ID penses. Any money collected 
Project Vanguard is basically a He sai;~e :i1i~ion:'~~at they ~e!o~~~ ~~ 5 in the First over this amount will be glve~ 

churcb drama group wbo.se memo are aUempting to portray in- . ' to a caus~ like ~e student bill 
bers are now bMlnching out in clude that of the real and the The material. used in t~e pro· fund, Marian said. 
the ways they are trying to get practical worlds, the world on gr8J!l was comp~~ and edited by "Worlds in Collision" will be 
people to &top and think. The Sunday and the one of the rest Marian . The ongmal authors of presented in Cedar Rapids and 

the poetry. fulkllOngs and sketctJes Fort Dodge also. 

Next fall Marian plans to of
fer a course in the Action Studies 
Program as part of Project Van
guard. Tbe course will deal with 
agitation propaganda, social is
sues and street performances. 

were Jules Feiffer, Robert Mc· On the agenda (or Project Van. 

JEAN PAUL SARTRE/S ACee Brown. Lawrence Ferling· guard this summer is street 
heUi and e.e. cummings. thealer. This will consist of dra. 

farian said that the program malic com::nentary on street cor- The Iowa City Project Van
guard is one of three such pro
jects in the United States. Th e 
two others are in Huntsville, 

II 0 will be pre ented in churches be· ners about social problems such 

N EX I TIl cause drama provides in IghL into as pollution, buman rights a nd 
\.he problems of men, relation· welfare laws. 

Held Over Due to Capacity Crowds, 
DON'T MISS ITI 

Last Night - Tonight - 8 p.m. 
ROIERT ERNST - Dlredor 

Harmon D .... n.r - Ralph Tripp 

Rach.1 Coh.n - Judy Ludk. 

ST. PAUL'S CHAPEL 
4IM E. JEFFERSON 

,======================. Ala .. and San Diego, Calif. 

VIETNAM WEEK 
- TODAY 

"Ra dical Alte rnative to Prote.t" 
Speakers: Democrats (or McCarthy 
• p.m. - India na Room - Union 

"Is McCarthy, Kennedy Relevant to Burning 
America and Vietnam" 

Faculty Spokesman [rom McCarthy Committee 
Bernie Faher - Prog. Labor Party from Chicago 

7:30 p. m. - Indiana Room 
Sponsored by SDS 

Project Vanguard originated In 
San Diego in 1964. Marian a nd 
two friJ!/\ds formed the first P ro
ject Vanguard w h j c h loured 
Southern California churches. The 
three friends separated but took 
Vanguard with them to try to 
wake up people all over t b e 
country. 

TAPE RECORDER STOLEN-
A tape cartridge machine and 

ten tapes valued at $200 were 
stolen from a car Monday morn
ing. 

WHAT'S THE NEXT 
BIG MIRACLE 
IN HEALTH CARE1 
WHATEVER IT IS, 
BLUE CROSS AND 
BLUE SHIELD 
WILL BE THERE. 

That's the beauty of Blue Cross and Blue ShIeld. 

No stand-still program, this! Instead, dynamic 

Blue Cross and Blue Shield are ever moving, 

ever improving. 

Just as health care is. 

And that's the way it should be. Only protection 

that is as modern as medicine itself is worth 

having. That's why every new CUfe/ every new 

treatment, every new surgical procedure is 

automatically included in Blue Cross 'and Blue 

·Shield coverage the minute it has the approval 

of hospitals and doctors, 

Medical science sets the pace, but Blue Cross 

and Blue Shield stay right in step. Flexible/ 

growing, thriving, modern Blue Cross and 

Blue Shield. 

Our 800,000 Iowa members are I lot better off 

r with tomorrow-I:overage like this. Might be a 

good idea for you to look into it today. 

BLUE CROSS 

and BLUE SHIELD' 
DJI MOI"II / SIOUX CITY 

HO CHI MI NH MEETS LBJ ON CAMPUS - StvcS.nts In the Interdisciplinary Communications 
Laboratory, a journalism course, tested some of Marshall McLullan's theories of communicalion 
recently by wearing masks to class. Demonst ra ting the technique are Gordon Smith, AI , Anchor. 
age, Alaska, left, and Larry Hallquist, AI, Iowa City, taking a qUeSl at what a peace conferenct 
might be like. - Photo by Rick Greenawl lt 

Pershing Rifl es 
Host Drj II Meet 

The University Pershing Rifles 
Company wlll host a Pershing 
Rifles Regimental Drill Meet 
April 20. 

Eight Midwestern colleges and 
universities wiU compete for the 
best drilled infantry and exhibi
tion platoon awards. Individual 
awards will also be given. 

Competition will be held in the 
F ield House North Gym. A han
quet at the Ramada Inn will fol
low the competition. 

Manpower has 
good paVing 
summer jobs 

for men 
in 400 cities 

general labor • grounds work 

truck helpers • warehouses 

stores · factories 
C ." the Manpower office In your city 

It your first opportunity 

MANPffiWE~ 
an equal opportunity employer 

Human Death In War 
Theme Of Light Show 

The cost of the war in Viet- The script, mostly taken ver· 
nam, expressed in terms of hun- batum from a soldier's letters 
dreds of lives or millions of dol- home and from the diary of his 
lars is, p('rhaps. not as meaning
ful a the loss of a brother or a 
son. "What Did it Mean to Die . 
Terry?", a dramatic reading and 
light show, to be presented at 8 
tonighl in Macbride Auditorium. 
dramatizes the slory of one young 
soldier's death and its emotional 
effect on some of the people who 
knew him . 

"I wouldn't reaiiy call this an 
antiwar play," Keith Hindman, 
M, Iowa City, the show's direc
tor. said recenUy. " Il 's moce an 
attempt. to show the dichotomy 
between the political and the in· 
dividual human aspects of the 
war," 

financee, was edited by Jari Aus· 
lin. A4, Waukegan, Ill. Also in 
tbe script. ali of which is played 
by a tape recol'der, are sections 
from President Johnson's inaug. 
ural address, and a fictional epi. 
sode about a North Vielnamese 
widow. 

Lights To Heighten Effect 
The lighting is used to heighten 

the effect of the script and to ij. 
lurninate the four dancer4lCtors 
who appear in the production. 
Flashing lights, slides and photo
graphs are used. and the juxta· 
position of heauty and tragedy is 
emphasized . 

Spends Own Money 
Hindman's attempt is an am. The sound track includes mod· 

bltious one. He has been work. ern conventional and electronic 
ing on the show since September music as well as the voices 01 
and has spent about $300 of his the adors. 
own money to produce the tape Hindman, who plans to attend 
recordings , photographs, repro.. medical school, became inter· 
ductions and abstract slides used esLed in the production while Iak· 
in the show. Seven well reheal'Sed ing a course in dramatic lighting. 
teChnicians will be needed to pull I His student wire, Marjorie, is a 
the switches. dancer in lhe show. 

from 

Oooops . 
did I start 

• • 

my accounts 
at the wrong 
bank? 
If you didn't try 

US you might hove. 

WELCOME to Iowa City 

Iowa State Bank & Trust (0. 
Member F.D. I.C. 

Meds exclusive design gives you this extra se
c urity: an outer layer of larger fi bers to absorb 
faster, blended with an inner layer of tiny fibe rs 
to store more, longer. 

Come. In the flrs l sentle, fle . lbl. plaslic appllc.tor. 

For sample box 01 10. send 10¢ 10 Moos, 90. I().$, . "'ill ........ N.J. 08850. Indicate Rcaular or Super, 
~ a M AliO MO" , ut: UlAM. .... ... 

.'USOlll ........ ....... 

dent 
lies 

1
8 
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